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Th" sate Every careful observer
Revivaî. Senate during the presE

bave noticed its unwoni
ellergY in the (lespatch of business, and its

"nto take att~uahk viexv of publ

there is verY little change in ils personnel

IlU11t be d ue to sorte otiier cause. A probai

be h an intention on the part of Mu. Lai
r'ather than minimize the Senate's constitu

aild to inicrease its utilîty rather tlh

"'tinot' 011. It is, peuliaps, flot too ili
theQ 'InlPovement whichibas taken placi
liderable extent due to tbe admirable 1
t'eo venerale kniglits who are mainly re

~Yifi Wbicb th, 8,riate does its wouk. S
holeads the Mýinisterial conItin1gent, oc

taffc dithenîlt to týax even lus abilit3
tc' lia)s the Govermiment measures tî

offlaiv chamnie, il, wlichî the Opposition

'Our to 'ne, and lie lias so fat. djonce this i

tO e h i ls already liighIi reputatoi
asarne to Sir Mackenzie Bove

ar peo1..ed it xith equal success. t
asy fr ~ PPOsition leader to criticiseG

iesand to
a P0itio sugige1st amendments to tlieiii
a po~to ditate evetu if lie desired to d~
~et8 easy for the leader of ant Oppositi

atIcçî ofgy iro in votnug' powertaoi
*ý0 itton wbile lie is sinliply expres

of bis 011 side of the House. TIi
ecveterail oyugr ulcmn

letl, Pliticians niiet eaclî otlier il

aCio to ail Wli( are interested iii thIff
"£ Our O8ttt1.

Ant excellent specinien of the good work

PA G E The Supreme khie the Senate înigbt (Io, and apparently
.... 3... M inten<ls to do, is the Goverrument nieasure

10to increase the ellieieîîcy of the S3upreme Court of Canada.

i)uring the twenty years of its existence that tribunal lias

....... 1013flot wonl its way to public favour, and bias flot secured publie
81)1il ... ... confidence, to the- exteîît tîtat was expected wbien it was

. A 1:,)A,~ Op 1147 created. The best proof of this is the frequency of the ap-

..... 1071 peals front Canadian Courts, including itself, to the Judicial

.... *) Commnittee of the Privy Council. ['leue are several obvious
causes for the unsatisfactory position of the Supreme Court,

T J e,n ar T1,,î, 1049 and the measure above referred to ivas framed to remove one

of these. No adequate nîcans of retiring aged or infirn1
, C.(L., LL. 1). 1019 meu4Iers of the- Bench having been provided, it is flot sur-

,0., puisin1g that the efficiency of the tribunal should be at
.. ... .. .100timues itupaired through the physicai weakîîess of sonfie o

the judges. Thiýs is exceptionally the case just now. Whîle

there are lîar arears of judicial work two of the judges

IN, 1 MANAGER. are off duty front ill-health, In a short time one of thie

younger and more eniergetic of theni xviii be called away to

fill for tn iadefinite timi- an important diplomnatic position.

Sir O>liver MHowat, as Minister of Justice, proposed to the

Senate the strengthening of the Suprenie Court by the tem-

of the Canladianpr addition of judges adJ lio, wlîen such a congested Coli

ent session must dition arises, and a bili to authouize this forn of relief lias

ted alacrity and been adopted unailimously, the traiin"r of tlîe nie.isure, biaxing
inceasd dspoi- in the course of its puogress accepted several important

ic questions. As amendments suggested by members of the Opposition. As
1, te rnascnce it 110W Stands, the bill provides that the remiedy shall apply

ole oluton sems ofly to the present crisis, and that the judges ad hoc shall

irie tomagify be selected front among the- îost eniinunt meil)bers of the

itional functions, respective Provincial benches.

an pron4ote ils---

job to say tliat Nod I t is reasonable to hope that under ils pues-

e is to -a con- P8forMsý ent auspices the Senate will continue tbe

eaderslîip of tbe good work tbus begun, and that Sir Oliver

sponsible for the Mowat will buing to bear o11 the permanent imiprovemient of

ir Oliver Mowat, the Suprenie Court lus long and vauied experience as a judge
cupie , a oition of one of our superior courts aind asAton-G ealf

ringenuity, and this Province. Some means of securing the enforced retire-

pilot througli a ment of judges who, while pbysically unifit to discbarge their

ihas a majority duties, peusist in retainin g thueir positions, should be provided

nsucl a way as3 by Parliainent. The law's délay is bad enougli at the best

î1ually difficult is when it is due to chronîce physical iifrnity on the part of

ati<l lie lias so the judiciauy it becomies a grave public (lanfger and anl initol-

is conîpai'atiely er-able public scandal. B3ut to say tlisis 15to suggest, whiat

overnuiient ineas- nmust be patent to Senatous tlhîemiselve8, that their owil Chant

'.vhen lie is not in ber is open to a siinilau criticisin. The duties of a legisiator

0 so; it is by no are flot less important thlati thiose of a judge, and their efli-

~on hatis oer-cient discharge caîls for the exercise of quite as Iligb an

e even the appel'u- order of mental and pîy.sical power. Wliat more important

singthecuitCal task can the Senate undertake tlian such a reforai of its
Znwa in îvbîch own constitution as will tend to inake it more efficient and

ie le inltv to redeemi it fromn the public contenpt ifito whicli it lias to
ani ah lsurce of ine extent fallenil ?It is vain to expeot menmbers of the

efficient orig Senate to resigu life positions, and therefore membership
should not be for life. Appoint ment by the Crowni is apt to

No. 44
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degenerate into a mnere systemn of rewarding active servi(
in the ranks of a political party, and therefore the selectio
should be made in seime other way. Assuming that the lji
tenuires of ail the present members are secureci, there dE
niot seem to be any good reason why the Senate should rio
'vithin the next fewv montbs, initiate and carry througli
neasure which, with the sanction of tire Imoperial Parli

muent, would greatly improve th(e constitution of the Domîm:
ion Parliamient.

What we said two weeks ago on the likeli
O00nio. hood of the Lake of the Woods district a

an important gold field is being well bort.
out hy late news frore that quarter. A despatch in las
Saturday's Globe gives interesting information on one of thi
mines recent]y openied there by anr English company, tlii
Mikado. This property wvas purchased in August for ý25,
000, and before deciding to place a iii upon it the compan3
wisely proposed to have a test of the oie made at one of tlic
milis in the iocaity-tîe nearest being at Rat Portage, ;31
miles awav, but easily reached by water communication.
The irst lot of ore from the Mikado consisted of 114 tons,
andi ià yielded frorn the plates 417 ounces of goid, valued at
<ý,000, while àt is stated tlîat about thirty-five per cent.
additional of the assay value is in the concentrates. A sec-
ond î'un of 25 tons gave stili better results, tbe yiel of free
goid being over .$2,500, witli concentrates equally as rich,
in proportion as those froni the previous lot. It is estimated
tiîat the total vieid iii buliion froîin the 139 tons wiiI be not
less than $~15,000, or tbree-fifthis of the whole cost of the
mine and there does flot appear to be any reason to doubt
thab these runs were made upon ore of average quaiitv. Tire
Globe correspondent who sent the despatcb stayed off at Rat
Portage upon his way back froin the B3ritish Columbia mines
.and ho says: 1' Remarkabie as bave been the resuits froin
Lé- Roi and War E-agie and other properties of Rossiand,
they have been nothin1g to compare witlî the astounidin g
resuits of the Mikado oie."

The Sultana gold mine with, its *l,000,000
Do We Need a ofoei. ihadteAiaowt rMinister ot Mines?ofreisiltaate:kdo ihoe

yieiding -100 to ýl50 per ton, two-thirds
of wvhiclî is free miiiing, can liardly fail to produce an e tlèct
upon enterprising mon in Ontario witlb capital at their coin-
mand, and it wouid be surprising if they aliowed ail the
opportunities for investmnent to be taken up by Englishimen
andi Arnericans. It is resuits such as these wbich now reach
us that will stir the home capitalist into activity ; and while
Governmients may iargely assist by procuring and pubiishing,
information cf reiiabie character, there is nothiing so belpful
in building up a înining, industrv i n our country as a demon-
stration that we possess minerais in pienty and that good
Profits are to be nmade in working tbern. A member of the
Local Legislature, wve observe, ventures to depreciate the
work donc by tie Geological Survey and the Bureau of
Mines, and to say tîmat the only hope cf good service being,
(loue lies iii tire creatien, cf a Departinent of Mlines, hotu for
the Deninioii and thb. Province. Wlien a staternerît cf this
sort is m-Mi1(e it outglit t) be accompanied witb sonie substan.
tial .e;bseli, espccially in a country that is believed by many
to be already everleaderi xvitii Departrnents. Wbant couid a
Minister of Mines do0 that canriot bo done as wveil by the
present or,,anizatio11' Antd wlhat is the sense of appeinting
another or nairiental liend of a Department if the real wvork
biad te be 'loue unrler l'il" as it is beinýg doue now bvly ai
deputy andi bis staff'?

ýe To Casse ofIn a recent speech Lord Salisbury said:
Publi Selas of "The servants of tbe public in Engafid

e are divided into two sections; one sectiOfl
s-the miost conspicucous and in somne cases the most famOUS8

t, are those who distinguisli themselves by the volubiiitY and
a quality cf tileir speaking. These are the public servantý
b- Who live by taik anti serve by taik. Thiere is another ciagg
1- of public servants who talk little, but act mucbi. Those

great public servants are the permanenît servants of the
Cm-own, and if yen wvislb to ask what tieir monits are Yod
have only to see how the Engiish Empire bas thrivefl amîd
advanced and flourisheti during, thre course of the splendid
reln under wlîicb we now live." But for- al tliis it ' he public servants who live by talk and serve by taik that i

tEngiand and Canada receive the applause for good work

done and draw the large salaries as weli. Tire permanent
servants of the Crown are very rarely licard of in publie,
aitbough they do the solid work, and any proposai tO rai'e
their salaries is pretty sure to raise a public stormi.

Per ane t S rva t is ri h and p rop er th at the perm anent
Pemnn evnsevnsctbCnonsodnt oe

as Politicai Workers.ofteC wnsul tcre
conspicuousîy inito notice, saving as they

miay in tire discbarge of tHeir duties. Any whlo de 110â
political workers outsitle cf their officiaI service mlust by
that act give offence Co a large portion cf the people 'Vio'e
paid servants they are, andi it goes witbout saying thibt the
work rnust be neglected for wii they are bin pai 0"
cf the public treasury. We have nio sympathy witm tuevi
that civil servants may take an active and offensive Part 1
political elections as long as it is understood that theY are
prepared to stand or faîl witb their friends; neitlmer do 'ir

tiik it is expedient or in tbe public interest tbat anl 0 ffier

of a Provincial Government sbould take an active Publie
interest in a Jederai election, or vice versa. Much bas re'
centiy been saîd in the House of Commons upon this Sb

ject, and those wiîo do not know the facts might infer thîît
the practice xvas very general. We do not believe tbat "nY
largye number of tlîe inside service at Ottawa exhibited theri
selves as offensive partisans in the elections, and we klo"V
that not more than three or four of those in tbe service of
the Local Government at Toronto did so, aitbougOhassr
vants of a Government not directly interested they gh
feel more f ree to take part. We cari say, too, that theY are
fan fromr being the most useful members of that servicee
their heart is not in their work, and tbey are probabylok
ing f or higber reward in anotiier qîuarter. Yet their c0
duct and actions croate the suspicion that tbe whoie civil
service is einpioyed like tbemselves during electiOfl car)
paigns, and 4o the great majority corne to suifer in reUt
tien from the beliaviour of a meddiesomie few. Ir' bhe inter
est of tue public service it is not desiirabie that sncb a br
acter shouid be 'given to the men enployed 11i itý and ,I
Toronîto, as weli as at Ottawa, Governmrent oficiais
be made to keep tlheir hands off poiitics.

The death cf the young, mari wlio wsr
Target nrj'kle1wiieatn s a

Fatalities. "etal kild hleari' s amP
during tar 'get practice at the tha e

is a vem-y sad occurrence. It is somne satisfaction te note 10,
aiertness and thorougbness witii whiicii the niiitary autîof'
ities bave acted in tbe endeavour to make a recUlrî. ei
such an event practicaliy impossible. llavinr experîmel

carefuily wvitli the iiew rifle anti fcund that its p0 e
project a buliet is vol-y inuel greater thami that cf tue orle
in use wberî tue targets ie re erecteil. thîey itelraY
creased the strength cf the niiarker's dofence agnS
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blet.To absolutely aninihilate danger fromi targyet praý-
t'ce, however, seenis to lie impossible. A few years ago iii
Toronto a young man wvas instantly killed, while sliooting a t
short range, lîy a bullet front the carelessly liandled rifle cf

alI0the, man, wvlose position w as farther froin the ttarget.
8 tIl moifpressive was the death of a imarker in New

BrunwickDuring practice lie wvas killcd by a buliet whjchi
ha eboun<îdeî fromt the target in suc h a way that its direc-

tion Was chiangeti a second time by strikirtg another impene-
trahie Object. The officiai iquiry in to the MINiagara accident
ShOwed that if the young nman had been in blisnproper place

h'wOtld have escaped i7njury.

ThePaton Apparently as the resuit of the Patron
Renascence Cnvention recently lield in Toronto there

is noticeable an effort to revive and extend
theý Patron organization. Something, of tluis sort was to be

exeted as the outcorne of its rather discouragiîig experience
'i the ]ate general eiection, comlpared witlî thie Ontario Pro-
vincial election of two years ago. Il, seerns to lie the intention

Of the Order to main tain its affectation of secrccy and its cast-

rOn Pledge systeni. 0f the expediency of this policy a major-
'tY of i.ts meml)ers must be the judges, but to disinterested,
anld even to sympathetic, outsiders it is evident that bAth
devices are hind rances to the success of the Patron poliîtical

ProPngnnda. If tbe Order were a soeicty organized for
80cial 'and commercial purposes only, this remark would, per
hýaP8 'lot apply, but the political side of Patronismnla c

'O)l and 'llnei htth eea public sec littie ise in
i'"dPeople generally will neyer consent to tie theinscîves

0
P tO anl organiz-ition whiclî adînits m'embers by passwords

aId requires themn to give inflexible aud ernbarrassing pledges.

O0ther Political parties are mde, up of persons who mnay leave
tbeIl Whenever they please, and who are welcomed back
Wbenever tbey choose to coîne; until the Patrons leara tii

trus8t their mbeî's in the saine wvay they will neyer be

S3trong enough as anl organization to accornplish anything
Wi1th mnentioning. It does not follow at aIl that Patronism

'ed in Canada, or even that it is on the decline. It
sitaId 8 for certain ways of looking at economnic and political

conditions, and the8e ways fit in xith the general point of

'ieW Of the Canadian fariner. Patronismn is far strongaer
thanI the ]Patron Order.

T1 1Tr A notable reniark is attributed to Mr.

Service. Dobeil, who is a mnember of the Laurier

4teamishi Ministî'y. Speaknîig of the transatlantic
ý P prjeet-, lie expressed the opinion that an eighlteen

Sio evice from Qnebec would give as short ail ocean

'Oyaee a a tweîtty-knot, servicc, froin New York ; that
Vsel constructed for a speed of eigbiteen knots înight have

fregheýRýaitytha twnt-knt vsses;and that

Wu~: ith the lower rate of speed. Ris advice, that the
thl 'Ubecet shou]d be most carefully reconsidercd before

liû'untry is irrecoveral>l v comntitted to any scîteine, will

bePacted on by the D)omlinion Parliameuît, whichi is
g o pay liîierl subsiîlv to induce somle coaipany

togoi1to the projeut.

Party Split.. Ex-President Harrison said a good thlillg

'Mlit in te the other day, wlicn, in CoLinnentigo e

a art Wlemcateaty, lic made the statemient that
hi,, iylichl cannot be split is a public ifleilace. Th
liltry of art gennnti GatBritain anid the

PtdSatY oeniti ra
ts ha shows the trutl cf tis dictuin, and also thtt

been frequent as well as sain ,Rary. A spiit in the
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Conser- ativ e party teck place wlben Pecl declarcd in faveur
of the repeal cf the corn laws. A split in the Liberal party
resulted froni Gladstone's attempt to carry a Home R{ule

measure. Tbe MUlgwumips sp]it off fromn the .talwart Ilcpuh-
licans when Clevecland 'vas electcd by their support t welx c
years ago. T'f l' gold I )emiocrats split cill the other day
froin the rýegular, orgaîtization, and nominal cd their ewn
Presiden tial ticket. Tliere was a split ini tbe Coiniservin at'(,
party iei c at the late -enerai election, a considerable propor-
tien cf its mnembers bcing unwilling te support the policy cf
their leaders on the Manitoba scbool question. Gox errnment by
party basnmany inicenieeniencesanidsorie serions and apparcentlyý
incurable evils, but these arc mnitigatci by the actual occur-
rence cf spiits, and by the possibiiity that a spiit mnay take

place at any time if tlie party piatformi licois toc uncum-
fortable for independent people te stand on.

The A rcbibishop cf St. Bonîifaîce lia seen
Archbishop fit t o subinit te a ncwspîîper intuîrview on
Langevin.

lus ret urni freont Bome, and it is wciüth

cverybody's wbile te rcad bis remiarks as publisbied in The
Mail and Emipire. He frankly adm-its that the Pope is nct
disposed te interfere iii tbe Manitoba, Scbool Question, andi

adds t bat lie is quitc centecnt te leave, thbe settiemient cf thle

matter 14te the ecclesiastîcal superiors cf the Province "-

wbliclî is another w;ty cf designating hituscîf. It lîcemes

important, therefore, te know what Arcbibisliop Laingevitî's
present attitude is, atnd titis is made knoxvn iiith itc'

view. Hie says pointedly that lie dees net care wlietlîer lie

i.s consulted about a settiemerît or net se long as it is, satis

factory and lthe miinority are accorded justice and fair

play." When asked whcther lie xvould be willing te I accept

as the basis cf settlement the right te give religions tcacli

ing in the public scheels," lic replied Il that if the question is,

as reported, on tlîe eve cf set tiement, lie was unwilling t t

say anytbing that utiglit retard tliot resuit." If Ris Grace

had always been a,; reticent the school uquestion wvould bave

given the peliticiatîs less trouble thani it gave tbein duriîig
the past twelvc months. The Arcbbishop tlîinks it Il stranige,
very strange," that the hIev.*Abbe Pronîx, "aL simple ctré,'

slîculd have, been entrusted with a nmission te Romne. 1-1e

admits that the mission may have reference te ecclesiastical

interference iii electiens, and concludes with tItis very ad-

mirable sentiment Il I only wishi there were more f rrquciît,
opportunities cf meetings between Protestants and Catholics,
and cf calmily talking mnatters ovei'. I ai-r convincedi inucli

of the prejudice that new exists weuld vanisli if sucit were

tlie case." It is te be hoped thai Arclîbisltop Langev in,

wlben lie gees te St. Boniface, w'ill inieet Mul. Grcenway lialf

way and settle the sulîcol que..tien within. Manitoba. Tbe

rest, cf the iDominioni will be glad te -et rid cf it.

Mr. Parkiu,' the Principal cf _Upper
Upper Canada Canada College, lias acted wvisely in pîub-

CoilegeD
iishing a frank stateient cf the financial

position, cf the College as the greuiîd cf an appeal fer funds.

The institution lias always eccupied a very anomîalons posi-

tion il, the educational systei cf this Province. Ils endow-

muent lias a hîistory whiclh dates frein Governor Siiiice s
éimwhile its cxvi estabulishmiîent as a secoitdary scheol

carnies us bacit te lthe year 1829. It was founded at the

instance, if itet actually by the order, cf Sir Jehn Cellierne,

xvheu lie was Lieuteniant-Gýovernior cf Upper Canada. Foir

a few years the Legislative Asseunbly usedl it as a Icans

cf lockiuig ýDr. Stracltan's way te the inaulguratioxi cf a

setrasunivei'sity uider the çharteî granted te Kitg 's
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Coliege, of whicb Upper Caniada College ultimiately becai
an appendag-e. In titis relation it remiained tili 1887, wh
it was by Act of the Ontario Legisiature rernoved ecltire
front the contrai of the Senate of the Unuiversity of Tarant
and placed under the management of a board of truste
ITi 1894 the " Uppcr Canada 0Wd Boys' Association "
granted representation un this board, aud to the Iluld Boys
Principal Parkin's appeal is chietiy directed. Tficm rni
source of the College revenue is the fee payablc for boat
and tuitian, but the institution lias a fair gu arantee of pet
manrence in the fact that it bias a smnali endovmcint abs(
lutely secured to it, by the Province. To provide temporal
ily for current deficits is one object that .3r. Parkin bas il
vicw, and in doing this lie bias met witb gratifying, success
what remains to be doue, in this direction shouid be don
promptly, if time is to be founid for the stili more impartan
and arduous task of increasiug the capital of the endow.
ruent ta the desired extent. Duritig the sixty-five years ai
its active operation this historie school lias turned out man,
pupils, some of wbom are eminent and influential, whilE
some are sufficiently wealthy to be able to, aff'ord liandsomE
contributions. Something bas been gained for the Collegt
in the closing of tire door to ail hope of assistance from thE
Provincial Legisiature. liigbtly or wrongly, that body ba,,
declined absolutely to do any more for the institution, and
its (liètînni now understand that if it is allowed to go clown
on tbem must rest the responsihility. Principal Parkin bias,
by securing an increased attendance of pupils and by bis
courageous appeal to the liberality of friends of the College,
freed bimself from ail biame wbich migbt attach to a per-
functory disebarge of the duties attached to bis difficuit
position.

Tire newspaper organs of the respective
The Sessional

Indernnity. political. parties are busily engaged in
blaming tlieir opponents for prolanging the

present session beyond tbirty days, and thus rendering noces-
sary the payment of the full sessional indeninity, insteari of
the minimum ten dollars a day. Sncbl wrangling is not cred -
itable ta the good sense of the press. This is tbe flrst ses
sion of a newv Parliament. It bas passed tire supply bill for
the financial year 1896-97. Ic bas done littie else, it is trucl,
but there is no reason ta regret the tbinness of one sessional
volume of statutes, when the wildcrrness, of legisiation is so
immense and sa tangled. It is entirely unreasDnabie- to ex
pect members of Parlianient ta decline pay for attendance
during a regular session bowever brief. To tbe argument
that tbe supplies migbt bave been voted last session but for
obistructive tacties, tbe reply is obvious, th at as *the la-st Par-
liament liad passed five annual supply bis it bad no consci-
tutional right ta pass a sixtb. To the, suggestion tiiat tbe
prescrit session might bave been adjourned ta resumne in
January or February, tlîe reply is equally obvious, that as
a supply bill will bave ta be passed then for the year 1897.
98, and as Parliarnent lias no constitutional riglît to vote
supplies for two years within a single session, tbe prescrit
session miust be wound up xith a prorogation. Tire orivy
sensible course for its members to follow was the one they
adopted-to take sufficient time for a full discussion of tbe
estimiates, and to accept the usuai iîîdeinity for a fair ses,-
sion's wvork.

Johns Hopkins University is one of tbe
opki n s great American scats of lcarning tbat bave

kept their doors persi.stently cîosed to
female students, wluile tiiose of Corniell and Mlicbigtil Wre
tbrown open ta tbrentniany years ago. Quite reeentiy it bas
been announced that womreîî may take, the inedicai course inî

lie Jolins Hopkins, but tbere bas been nio sign of relaxationl '1
en the faculty of arts. The expianation offered i.s tbat haif a
ly million dollars have been raised for te endowxnent Of the
o, miedical faculty on condition tbat womien shail be aîlIowd

s. to enrol themnselves as students ; the imîplication appears tO
is Le chiat when somnething of the sanie sort is donc for tbe artS8

'y faculty its courses will be tbrown open in tlîe saie waY. 1
ni any case it will nio longer be possible to cite -Jobns,, lopkis
*d as an example of a university for mexi only.

There -bas been for some years past m'ore
British Colonial

Trade. or lcss talk about foreign mnanufactures
especi-ally those of Germany and tbe jnjited

States, dispiacing British manufactures in the British COlo""
e ial markets. Mr. Cbamiberlain, Sccretary of State for the

Colonies, issued a few nianths ago a circular ta colonial gov,
ernors, asking for reports an the extent ta wiiicb this bias

F taken place. Some valuabie information about tbe state o
affairs in long. Kong bas in tiîis way been elicited andade
public. It goes ta show tîhit the amnounit of displaceinentÙ is
consîderable, and thiat it is due ta the follawing, causes:
(1) iowcr cost of production of rival fareign -od;()dsinclination of Br'itish manuifacturers ta study tire tastes o
cansumers; (3) the steadily falling value of silver sin'e
1873 ; (4> lawcr freiglits outward froin foreigri as comtpared
witb British ports ; ad (5) cbeaper raiîway transit ta for'
cign ports of sbipment. For tbe cantinued operation Of the
second, fourtb, and fif ch of tbese causes tberc is no reasOOl or
excuse. Thîey are remova-ble, and thicir remioval wiil prob'
ably foiiow very speedily an tbeir exposure. The first msYý
be duc in part ta tbe fact tbat wages are bigber in Greae
Britain tban in any oclier country in tbe world, cost Of 1iv '
ing being taken into account. Sa far as tbis is the case ift
is ta be boped chat the lisplacement may be checked wVith'
out any lowering of flic wages of labour. Tbe third caus'e
will probably continue ta aperate for some time, but its effects
biereafter wiil be less injurions as other nations adc'pt the
single gald standard of currency. ltecentiy tbere wes puib-«
lislicd in the London Times a letter writteni by Prof. 05 t
wald, tbe distinguislîed G.ermant chîcmist, whîîcb throw's olte
ligbct on tbe succcss of a certain class of German nmanufae'
turcs in titis international camrpeticion. Speaking of bis OWI
specialty, bie says fbat cacb iaî'ge manufacturinlg estabi5"
mentt lias flic majority of its scientific staff cmployede nûOt
tbe mnanagement of the manufacture, but in iiaking invenl'
tions ; tbat anc establisbment will often bave maore tba% a
lbnndred universicy graduates on it staff; tbat the research
laboracory in sucb a wor k diflers fromi a university' labora
tory oniy by ifs being muore splendidly and sumptuOu'îY ft
ted up ; and chat men are oftert empioved for years lithOLI
liaving any pr'ictical succcss ta show as the resuit. Revel
tions like titis are likely ta give a stimulus ta the problofîO
of teclînicai education in Bricain, and perltaps alISa ilao
ada aud the United States. Tihis wili (Io rio liarm, if it does
not thtrow the culture idea fao muci imita tbe b5 ckgrouîtldl
as it is very apt ta do.

'lie Newv York Nation adivocafeS the il0trO'
nutch and
English. duction of the Dutcb, ianguag- e and literg'

turc info Anmerican universities as a rt
ject of academic sfudy. Lt points ont wicb p rfeC1 t6 d
chat, whîile tbe Dutch lariguage, wliichî is very clc>s8eiy er
ta Englisit, is neghected, ample provision bas bee, mafo

inmparting instruction nomrcI~ inG rmîai but in toi eciai
one of tîte Scandinaviani dialect4. The Dutchl' ia' a sp
claim for' consideration in New York, wltidi wa, O a
t)utch coiorîy under the naie of New Anistedm aid
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ardabout which' there are mnany -Dutchi survivais in the

'nines Of both familles and places. M-.aniv of the considera-
1i01 11rged on hehiaîf of giving Duteli % place in the univer-

SiisOf America apply with equal force to Great Britain.
orf the local dlialects of IEtîgîlaiir have preserved s0

ofuc f tiseir original Ljow Germnas ciiasacteristius that
English sýailors frosn eastern port,, can niake thernsclves under-

todin the Isarbours of llollanid. To give sncbi attention
to thie Dntch language and literature woulId have ani excellent

efetIn paving the xvay for a better understanding between
the British and Dutch in South Africa, where 'dangerous
confliets are the ontcome of want of sympýtthy if not. of
rnOtttal conternpt.

SPhrase bas during the past few weeks, played a very
iinPOrtanit part in current political discussions ini

?ar"Ilunent anid in tihe party journals. ft iýs too vagut
leind 'tself easily to definition, and yet on the meaning read
Oto it by mne, in , state of political passion svill depend die
fate of tbousands of civil servants ail over the Dominion.

The Canadiari theory of the civil service lias heretofore
reenîdthat of the British service a mans appoirited to a

pusblie Office expects, and is expected, to re tain it ini spite of
ehaniges of Administration, so lonsg alise does isis duty efi-
Ciently, anfd keeps out of electiors olstests. H1e may vote for

bsParty candidate, but lie nia:y not eniter actively into caris-
Pasgla Work On bis beliaif.

du Quite a different theory prevailed in the United States
uring the lisaf century before the election of President

Cleveland tweive years ago. It xvas ernbodied in the teî'se
deunthat "to the victors belong the spoils," and it was

reduced tO Practice witls a thoroughniess that caused an
41mot lPete change of personnel ini the civil and

riývlu1atsc Services whienever there was a change of Execu-
te. Mr, Cleveland, tisough lie was the first Densocratie
Preti n a qJuarter of a century, gave the " spoils "sys-
te"' al decided c heck in practice, and nnrsia1lrsato

all( Rke i acio haesnecooe;L in an 'effort to

N0 teintli ~ îiaît desires to have tise "spoils

Whenl the ob c ad into thjis country, especially at a tirne
to be8 n deterîiaied eftort, to extirpate it bids fair
Off uesfiin its native lanrd. if %ve will don thse cast-

Politic'î 'lothes of our neighbours, let us at least confine

i'l the est n to those garients tlîat have not becoine odions
%titntion of thse original wearers. Instead of followv-

til a bssd and diceieiexamlple we shonld (1o our utaiost

or isle civil service above suspicion of eitlîer itsellicieiicyPartisanshi.

hexpe a' two dangers to wbich oui' systeisi ini Canada

te 8,1 active lie Of ti5C5e is the tendenicv of civil Servants to
PuIrpose of h n offensive part in election conitests for the

boi r epncandidates, of the party to wiil they

ttleWiicii thley syxupathize ; thle otier is the
ul'e nPersisterice witîî wisich the party in5 OPP0Si-( d SOs ce every disinissal fromn oihice as a resort to the

%evant 8 sterîs If thies, dangers are to be avoided, civil

eolts mst Iiiike up thi i' nis to keep ont of party
adll ai rid 'is11 out of power ilnust be prepared tot Pub lic evnsogi ob

0 need for Srat ulttib dismissed wiieii tisere
frtheir r their sevcsor wlien they pr-ove to be unlfit

POsitionjs
Disturbi

Servanlt. wing deî 1 5 iOof anl iltenltionI C(o disniliss Civil

0 "' ee uil r y of "offensi ve priaili

have this sessiots been freely moade by several Xlinistens of thse
Crowrs on tise floor of the Elouse of Couinions. To titis t here
can ho no objection froin tise point of vicw of tisose who be-
liex e in niaintaininig the Britisi systein. Thse only question
s bat caîs arise is one of the interpreras ion of a phrase on thle
vagnieness of whicbi we have already commnent ed. To sc
that (lue care is exercised in its application is thle plain,
obv ions duty of the Premîier imiself. Tise msajority of the
people are uiot, indictively cruel, andti ey v, iii look to Mr.
Laurier persoially to sec tls;t, everv nais wlio is accused is
allowed a chance to defend hiniself. This would be in
,tccord with bis personal reputation foi' magnaimity, ansd
wvould be at tise saine tinse good Pasrty tactics.

It shîould lbe noteil, iiowever, tiiat, if " offensive parti-
stsnsbip " is objectionable in tise Dominion civil service it is
no less objectionable iii tise various Provinscial services,. It,
is openly allerged, antd riot deîsied, that somne prominerîr men-
bers of s ho iriside service of Onttario were vei'y active and
very offensivç partisans of tie Liberal leader ini tie late con-
Lest for, the Donsinion. These men slsould be able t0 sec for
themnselves tisat coîsruct of this soit is sure to lead to re-
pi-isals, anid that they are not mierely risking their owrs posi-
tions but furnishing the best, possible excuse for the intro-
duction of tise ',spoîi.c " sysu cmi.

B'ehili thie S-paker's Chair.

Tp fil, faet of a Libet'al .. dninistratioii at Oittawa is just
.begsnng to make itself i-ealized. For so long one

political. party andi under tise leadership of one great peî'son-
ality held sway at the national capital, that m-any came to
regard'tise botry regime as perpetual. Anvoise iooking ins
upon the buse of Conimions to-day will sec foul evidence
tisat a change hsîs corne. Ors the breasury benches sits a
strong Government-stronger probably thani any whîich ha s
sat there for twenty years past.

Poiicy is an important thing in any Administration,
but wlien tise dividiîsg is'sues are not acute, personalitv is ai
greater factor. A study of the personality of tise pi-esent
Dominion Goveri'nment is not uninteresting.

First, atnd easily chief, sits iloni Wilfrid Laurier-
actually the Psimie Minister of titis great Dominion. 'ren
years ago sucis a possibility xvas uncireamed of. A sliglit
andi pleasant-looking figure sat beside Mr. Blake, the ititel-
lectual giant whso led tise Libei'al party inost ably and înost
successfully-except into powver. Whsen, afteî' tise elections
of 1887, Mr. Blake got disgusted witb the electot-ate and
tired of the seerningly hsopeless struggle against the clever
linbug of Sir Join A. Macdonald, the Libet-al leadershsip
%vas, for a tirne in cotmmisssion. lIn point of ability and force
of character, beyond q1uestions Sir Richard Cartwrighst stood
pt'eCiîsent amiong those wlio were availabie. -But in tis
age of tise world's iîistorv foi-ce of ebaracter is a dan-
g .erons qualitY to possess. In polities it is thie age of
Opportunism. Mediocrity constitutes tise centre of gravity
in political parties, and nothsing aharms îssediocrity so inuch
as tise presence of a commanding mental force. Mr. Blake
suggested Mr. Laurier as lus successor. r.Laurier xvas
modest, gentle, unitssnming,. Every mediocrity in tise
Liberal patty believed he could exet-cise some influence over
humi, and Mr. Laurier was chosen.

H-e assumed lus duties very modestIy and told everyone
that he not onhy did not wish the post, but feit himself un-
eqtiai to it. But under normal conditions tise worid is chari-
table towards leaders. The distinction between the leader
of the orchestra and the i-est of the performers, as viewed
fî-otn tise stalls and tise pit, is enortiions, and every leader- is
acie d a% fair chance. Mr. Laurier steadihy grew. Eaclî
year lie loomed larger in tise public eye until at this moment
he is, periiapq, tise greatest persoisaiity ansd the most supreme
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political leader C.nacla basý ever seen -nfot even exceptin,)
Sir Johin A. Macdonald hinmself.

Mr. Laurier's phienominal success is due t.o severa'
qualities, partly positive and partly niegative. None but
abstract political phliosophers (and they are usually cynics)
know liow many leaders have been destroyed by positive
qualities Intellectually Mr. Laurier, is not very great. H1e
is an e(lucated man of retined tastes and literary instincts.
He lias not the strong grasp of current political problemiS
whiclr would mnake hiim a masterful mi, and-note it well
-to iiediocrity an alarmiing man. But lie lias a heart-a
large, kind, generous beart. This involves more than the
ordinary politician realizes. Tire test of greatness, even in
this poor mnaterialistic age, is the heart not the brain. Our
inîmortals are rnen wbo have been able to warrn tire imagina-
tiou of nrankind, flot m)erely probleur-solcers or mental pro.
digies. E cery word whiich Mr. Laurier utters to friend or
foe is gilded by a kindly touch Every time lie appears before
anr audience ecen bis opponents admire Iirui and have a lit tie
sentimient of love toward hirn. How many leadlers have
failed because tlîey lacked this unspeakable power. Admira-
tion, indeed, they may evoke by the display of surpassing
power, but instead of drawing toward threru they are doomed
to arouse against tireur pbialanxes of hostility. Mr. Laurier
is enormouslv strong in bis negative qualities. Want of
very eînpbatic opinion.- on mnost questions enables hiiii to
speak on tbem with a judicial gravity that q1uiets apprehen-
sion and avoids opposition. Wbien pressed for~ (efinite state-
ments on delicate issues lie is able to sweetly and pleasantly
becloud the question with a vague and lof ty generality wbiiubl
is almost worthy of Gladstone bimself. Thjs quality of Mr.
Laurier's of being able to lift up the tone of discussion on
ail occasions, to, always give tire question a hilgher linge, and
never vulgarize or debase it by commonplace remarks or lower-
ing sentiments is more than a negative quality. It is one of
positive importance and always gives bis character an ele-
vated association aniong bis fellow-men.

At ail eventsý, tîrere lie sits on tire riglit of the Speaker,
the Prime Minister of a buddingf nation, grreater and richrer
than tbat over wbich Queen Elizabatir reigned. He bias rio
sign of a rival in the ranks of bis own party. lie enjoys the
respect of bis political opponenra. French in biood, and
Catbolic ini faith, he conimands tire imnseasured confidence of
the Engiish and Protestant population of Canada. Tirere lie
sits with a grave and kindlv face, wliich, entirely beardiessý
and with lofty brow, is macle douly picturesque lw tire
genierous bunch of lrair wliiclr fails upon lus neck, dig,,nifled
always, courteous without fail, placid, genial and kindly. I
may he mistaken, but he seeîns to mie designed in tire natural
course of events to mnaintain for a long timne an unique
ascendency in Canad ian affiairs.

Beside Mr. Laurier sits anothier, and a veteran peson.
ality-Sir Richard Cartwriglit. Born an aristocrat and ired
a gentleman, hie lias deveioped into a Radical sutlicientîy
advanced to satî.sfy the Extrerne Left. Sir Richard as not a
person easily described. H1e is a mnan of education. lie lias
opinions-wel-defined opinions-on Most current topie.
11e lias a mind well cultivated and a presence never to lie
forgotten. it would lie unusual for a person tu lhave Sir
Richard pointed out to biiîn to day and not recognize liiiin
to-morrow. ý

Iii points lie is the exact antipodes to Mi. 'Laurier. Mr.
Laurier's weak points are bis strengtli Sir Riclh1ard' 5 stron"g
points are bis weaknesis. H1e liras, as already sad dm alij
positive opinions on Illost subjects, an(d a leaveri. born gl ift of
uttcririg tien. No persn iri Canada cari speak. with sucl
(lea<lly clirectness, sucîr inlexorable clearness, suc( h kýilII
pertinence. We hlear<l lauda tions n pon thre rir ri n
callinog a spade a spad e, luit Sir Richard lot erly clI
spade a spade but lie is quite likelvy to hîold up thre sptde witlî
,galling inalignity, anid inake bis oppoent~ feel that tIre air
us dlenrse w itIi s pae s wv icl aie i ke ly te s tri ke i n riy ( i cc -
t ion. Sir Riichard lias tIre darigerous gift of hiunotur. N0doulît be( bas tire kindly article whicli inke-S ns laugri ati
e cen wl ren the poirnt is tunr net gi us, 'ce 'P iln i n Éie fu i
and feel ouir owir wits briglitelivd. f"Lot thIs is stitvre-

sved for home andî frîeiid',. lo'r his oJpmrrrIItsý Sir lihL<'
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humrour is barb-led. Fromv his h iw fly poisoiied arrows, and
miost of thern lut tIre mark.

it is not individuais alone who are wounded by the"e
bar bcd miessengers whicîi are sent in hosts to find tireir v'il*
trinis, but very often great interests. Hence eniomitieS, lheice
bitterniess. llistory is ruade hîy breaking clown abuses, and
srnashinlg tIre ugly lîead of pricilege. It is righît and pat'i-
otic and mnanly to do it. But if these words reacli the lyse
nf some ambitions youtb wlîo tlîinks Ébat hîigh office is the
greatest thîing i n tIre world, tîren let me whîisper gentlY ln

bis ear, lJDon't do anytiring great, miy friend. DoI't bonr
your sturdy javelins at injustice and fraud and usurpaton'
Drift sweetly along. Let other enthusiasts deal tire bloWs8
and gyet the abuse, and do you witlî amiabile sinile mûake Vour
peace with averag-es and miediocrities. Theri, indccl, covered
with the serene mrandte of Opportunisin irnay you hiope tob-
coîne Premier

Sic Richard Cartwriglrt is tire alilest financier in Canada
and best fitted for tlie position of Finance Miinister, and would
lie Finance Mirrister if it lrad flot beeri deerned wise by tliQ
Libecal leaders oni tire eve of the election to throw a sOP tO0
tire tarifi pets, coininesters and rnonopoîists. Word 'wa5

passcd round that if Laurier wvins Sir Richard will be set
aside, aird tîrerefore you will lie safe f rom Iris siedgebaol"Ier
blows. Wlren tire Governent wvas formed, sonreeffect had
to lie given to, tis implied corpact. Hence Mr. Fieidinq
becarrie Minister of Fýinance, and Sir Richard was lo00 srgried
to wlîat, under ordinary ci r-currîstances, would lie the purey
ornamental post of Trade and Commerce. lIt would be
strange, almost ironical, if Sir Richard should still Pro") t
lie tire commanding for-ce in the tariff policy nf tIre new G~
erniment. Let tire cornrlinesters bave a care. 1,flowlOec
is power, and Sir Richard k'noos niore about tariff frý nîîng
thani anv otîrer inember of the Gocernurent LiHe lInay consent
at a Jater stage to waste the Irours ni declining lufe in' the
comfortable dalliance ni tire High Colirissioncr's Clrarn1bersi
Victoria Street, London, S.W., but it is doubtful if this 1
done ontil tire ncw tariff is saielv launched.

And the new tariff itscif-wlrat is it to be'9 A comlPro
mise ? A bone to the mnasses -a sop to tie rnanufacture,8
Here is tbe great pr-oblem now conrrrting Mqr. Lau,,riers
new Cabinet, lIt will Le at least six miontirs before Wle ne

Pei'haps 1 rnay continue tîrese littie fi'ee.hiand sketches
lat er. Pcc

in the W î f11:- .II

T was tire Arriericari plan for I SI 3, that, Whii ee ,ikO
tirreatened Lower Canada, 1-arrison a da f tel,

were tn recaptule Detroit arrd rerluce Upper Canada 11t
whici thre three arirîres were to ite ii a iriiil io
real and( Quehec, te Le foil lwed Iîy ami trocutîtire Maritirîre Provinces. 1,y the carrryiiig ou t ofni o
tire 1»itisîr weîre to lie expIel led froriri tlire continent
Aminca. Ja~e

Tire Ainericau Curiiîndor, Cil'ruicoy eqoipPPC r ece<
oif feurteei rill( 'red ce.ses on Ul'e Onrtario, arr, ater Id for
in-g 1,700) tr'nîps unilr, er('ns l)aD ori arlPk0sito
York (Tornnt> Atiril 2 .5th, I 1 .~ 'Pri àix.dnytea
wIero iiLndodthre iiiiles< wost of Ynîrk Lier - j.~n 0p
the rri 6 ero tire 80 to h lirit W110 ttenîIlptei to P7 00

Stîreatie wlie r'iiI<e at, X oh lle
tri>ijs andir 1003 I idiarîs witl1 liiri. 1lec alsri %va~ q COrri0 '
tri riire iliti a fort, wlicri tIre i .ritc L Ltes t.rooPd d irn-

Irarided liv Gir. l>ikr, laiid. (hr. i )arioirll îîeacaried
<lîsposit.iol n eiri ol or.Th nidl gt"il
tIre first mui 'r'irr th fot 'lIr autrrîî - -tilde

err rir l r'r x t lr'v re frrr r d t e atta ek ti r ci 1
[}o , rî t iJi t iirr, a iigLrr ' îut,î lit""r~r theil

aill irr-, imri'tl < ( , l',< ( er r. wrrulîN eralter
<<hiigeu titi i-tir, tCol',- urk î'rr tle

Iuirrrli<.r 'f iristo''', Iii feu <l >r luîrgtmî
al(\ft in~ vh 1ýI Of lié wac, Ifr 's Ilst tC '

f'oi, ca ituain, atîri- wlrî'si V'wrk 'V, l 0
Ui tu îrî-i Staîrt li-t u rt-ý celi r t, w alilai h0 'urIihî

priq
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this 8affair. The Americans oeeupie<l York until May 8th,
1813, whlen their fleet and army returiied to Sackett's Har-
heur.

MaY 23rd, the Amierican tleet and arniy begaîî an attack
01<rt'Geoi'gc and 'Newvark (Niagara). On May 27thi, 800

i'fe und(er Col. Scott landed near the Two Mile Creck.
After fir'inc ut the batteries tbey were pusiied back: by the
Canadians t the shore. Gen. Lewis with 2,000 mien lan(led
"Id after a heavy fire and ussaul t on the Canadian position
CrillPellcd Geiî. Vincent to retire. After blowing up the
illa-azines an(1 disinantling the fort the Canadians retreated

tards Queenston, leaving the place in possession cf tie
Ainerica T Te Btritish loss in this engagement xvas 32

thUnfited States 150.
The next day Gen. Vincent, reinforccd by troops f romn

Cbippalwa and Fort Eric, after destroying the stores aloîîg
the frontier, reached Burlington lleighits, o Lake Ontario,
W1here lie w¶Is followed hy Genis. ChuindI'ertlaid Winder of
~ the Ay reeki witî :3,800 meii. The Aiericans encamiped

CekJune 5th, and prepared to take the British

011 June 6ti> Geil, Vincent surpriscd the AmnericanJ Cin~attwc o'cîoelç iri tte morniîîg. He hiad less than 1,000
'rien Witli hinm. The Ainnricaxîs, surprised anti defeatcd,
""Ile throxvn back in confusion cii Fort George. In this
batt1e of Stcny Creek the United States lost seéveral field-
PieOes and 1.50 prisoners.

Gen., Vincent pur.sued the Ainericans ,lO sooni as lie hiad
Frceved rin forceinents, and proceeded to blockade then ilu

?ct Geor.

(n. LOwis, wbo had succeeded Cen. Dearborn in conil
tfad te latter baving been retired for incompetency, sent

"Il, Col. Loersties with 51 2 mien frcmn Fort George to destroy

IL11tspost. Col. Boerstles, hoxvecr, xvas himiself sur-
b ieut. FitzGibbon, cominanding only 46 iil, to
esrrendeî.ed lus wvho1e force 'and two pieces cf
VthteAmeicaii aroiîy cooped up lu Fort Geor'ge, the

Was b ope for cate, f Canadialns to iniake raids over

CoClre Fort SeIllosser xvas taken on July Sth by Lieut. -
lre, * The blockîuouse of Black Rock, wvith stores,

O'ua'lt BsIdc nl a vessel, were captured J uly Il tii hy Lieut.-

luingY thils time~, also, tic Canadian Gen. Proctor nmade
forilIsuccesoful deînonstratioîî ,vainst the United States

rtfioation onthC~*-'5 n heLower Sandusky.
Wlliie the fleet cf the Anierican, Cciii. Clîaunicey a

dore' "OUI1< S'ickett's Harbour, Sir Gco. Prevost and Come-
fane Ye cîîne landl and naval forces on

trii 2 7th, 1813 , for an attack on Sackctt's Ilarbour. Tite
ra< de by h ladd 1,000 troops aînd [ucîlans in SPt cf efforts
repuls"ei . eicn to prevent thein. The Britishi were

In hiý, llýitutvit1i a hwýs cf 25)9.

the h1 ,l 3 t, Coiin. Cliauncey riiidcd York, where lie
th b barracks and. public stores. Ou, the sanie day

~îîAu . -~ ~0 * Murray did likewiqe iri Plattsb -urg
camein ve. 5,adSrJmsAg 7th, Coin. Chliî m i î Ja Jc . Yco

a prtiaîîe cof each tlesileets on Ulke Onitario, 'nd af ter
~i8 5  iC Xteidîing Over parts of tlircc lays the Brit-
bec ccelincaptuinîi tWo smnall schioiier whicli 11,V]

()tn spni'n.IC frOiîî tli nJiîted States ticet.
te, 1 Sept 28th, the liitt tt'sIetdoe tile British

sk afet. Ulac. teUntdSae 1e rO
t.1t Y.ui unerih f Iiur11lingytoiîl[igis

ONre f te Aiiieric.aîî i1<'eu wvitl troups rinFr
ta1ini r>g 25,~ ~' , Iearbour met i til (.aptrd ~esci

181))P froin York foi, vigt)i
1% t. )th 3, ( 3l COn r ici' Priy ie the llritisji tlect

w~ t he Artne l, ~ 'Ii' [i'tjî liai! :3,5 kile and 1

f deil t th , 'r e n

Pes 1 1iî, iI('isî, vi4etory oii ULke Biili lîiI

plese , .ii~ < ii\ liid ofb 0i1c<0iri')p s.Uuig

dttî~ iell igauîtî<k,1 uîîii(1'i b

0nd, 1k ,î. ()lîrl LI .blio nuit , fti'ackto hei

th xeu7bl ario,îî'
ro j Citflow Iw'îs,<' 7tiadOt8ee ieeliits ;LI > ii ,l00t()ed a
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the l.tores aîîd ainunition. Gen. Proctot' beiîîg tiien forceil
te figlît, drew up his line cf bardle behinil Menas ian Town,
on the î'iglt cf the Thames riveri. J-is force consisteil cf
neai' 2,000 tî'cops andtI Jdians, pî'otecteîl on the left by tice
river, and on the, righit 1)3 a swaiîp, the iîîtervening ýgrouîid
beiîîg covcî'cd iii front by lofty tî'ecs.

HIarrison adlvanced in two lines, and ciosseil thc, river'
tsvelve illiles belosv the tosvn, Oct. I 2tIî, andi î'chicu the
Br'itish fr'ont the aftci'nooni of the saitie day. Siely' eii-
tucky ilifleien wcî'e at once puslieti foi'ward on a chargle
11 ainst the Britishlî hes. 'l'lie Bitishî gave svay and r'etire(].
MNany became pî'iscncns. Proctor and his staff sought satfety

iii flighit. The Indiaii allies cf the Britishî, under tiei' gi'cat
cliief Tecuiseu fouglit on, afrei' the î'est cf tue hune vas
broken. It was nct until Tecumîseh hinuseif svas killed tliat
the filht ceased. ()ver 6300 British weî'c pi'isoners. (cei.
Proctor wast subjected te a court-inaitial foi' tic iesult cf
this camipaign antd deprivcd cf pay foi, six niontlis.

lu concludiug this catupaign, luniison burned i\leiaviaun
Town andl retund te DJetr'oit. -It is nediess te say tliet
this victci'y was due te tue Southerîî trccps cf Shelby.

The Isle aux Neis, said te lic the Il Key cf Lowei'
Canadaî," was coiianded by Lieut. -toi. Taylor, who ftucd
eut a naval expedition in June, 181:3, against the Amiericaii
flotilla on Lake Champlain, whicli lie completely annihlîated.

Frein July 29t1î te Au-. 4th Col. Mur'ray made raids
on Plattsburg, Burlington, Swanton and Chamnplain oui the
Unitedl States side.

Ccii. Hanmpton svas uî'ged to adv,înce te carr'y the wan
into Canada. Sept. 2Oth, lie entereil Odleton witu 5,000 meni.
Sept. 2-2nd, lie advanîced te the head cf Chateauguay river'.
ilene Coi. de Salaberry, with bis Frenchi Voltigeurs anil
Beauhari'iois nîllitia te the îumaben cf :300, awaited llaitiptoii's
5,000, but se weli concealed by earthworks and lîit 4y sur'-
î'ouriding woods that their fewniess coulil net be seîî. Hamnp-
ton delayed attack until hie coulil bî'ing up bis artillei'y cf
ten picces, whicfl was accoinplislicd Oct. 26th. His gyeneral
advance, howeven, was se î'etarded by obstacles that afteî' a,
stî'ong skirmisli with the Englishi advîance hune hie retuined
in confusion te Piattsbuî'g for winter quartei's. This clcscd.
the first Anîeî'ican attcîipt te î'each Mentî'eal.

The second attcmpt was mnade the I st cf Nov., 1813, by
Geni. Wilkinson with 10,000 îneîi, wlîo staï'tcd from CGrena-
dier Island, near K'ingston, w ith a lar'ge tîcet cf boats dowii
the St. Lawr'ence. Baron dle llottenlîurglî, comînanding at
Kingston, sent a detachment cf 800, under Lieut. .Col. Mci'0-
riseîî, with a few gunhoats, after them. The Aincnicans
were seen at Point Iroquois. ilere both parties discmbaî'ked,
the respective gunboats exchanging shots the white, Gelî.
Boyd, cemmanding 4,000 Americans, was presseil se closely
by Col. Mernisen that hie watt compelleil te give battie at a
place calleil Chrystleî"s Farm, Oct. 11 th, 1813. The Unitedl
States cavaiî'y chiarge mnade on twe coilpanies cf the 89th
Regirnent, was nepulsed, andl the i9th at the saine rimne teck
by ,tssault some cf the Aienicaù antillery. In spite cf thc
immnse numbers under (Jeu. Ecyci, lu coniparisen with those
under Coi. MNIoison, lie was di'iven back lu igunniiious
reti'eat. The United 8tattes ioss was 239, the Canadianl 181.

Arîotlîcr division of the Aiuiericans under (Jeu. Br'own,
unasvarc cf tii btli, liai gene cii litfore te Cornwall,
svhithier the Aiçr~icau flotilla witiî Boyd's ilefeateil troeps
followed aling die shorîe. llIeie WVilkinson hieaid, by letten
fiun Geîî Hlampton, that the 1att(ýr lit'il beencpuse at
Cuiateatugtiay anid svais iii î'ctr'ct towarî 1s Chiamiplain. D)is-
1ucarteliet iiy tis news, tue expî(itîoiî agaîist Mý-ontî'eal watt
abanulened. The Amnericaris tiestroyel their barteaux an(]
svpn -nowîic quaî'tcrs by genci'ai oi'dei' Nov. 17, 181:3.

l1i i)ec , 1813, Barjon (lic Rottucnburgli gave place to
,ju. I iuiu itit o'niniand< cf Ijppeî'Cîaa.A i

U.. S. troops unidcîCii McClur'e wcu'c hiaiassiiîg the peace-
ale iniiabîtanits cf the counru y su tion iding Font (leorire,
tlii aiaqiiti5 ccoi'diii, te the ou'dcis of thiîcr Gover'iî

iinCol. Murray watt senît witIi 500 ti'oops tii drive tleii
axvv. cClii', leaiingof tilis, btîined the towu of Newark

(Na Da ec. Ll out cf î'cveige anti led. Murray watt

îIiuuliietatelv, despatulce te seize For't Niagar'a fromi theU niitcî
Stte, liicii watt carî'ieui by bayciiet chr e Ic 18th.

ueB1iish itîss watt il ; the Ainerican 05 kil led andI woliiti-
ed ati :30 risoiulrs, witl :3,000 mnuskcts eandl 7 iicavy guuîs,
tttei'esan uh niitionst.

iI the sain day Lewistonu, 8 muiles above Fort Niagara,

8
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was taken from the Americans by C-en. Riall. In the close
of 1813, Gen. Riali ianded with 600 men on the American
frontier, and burned ail the Settlemnents from Buffalo tg
Niagara to retaliate for the atrocities committed by the

U.S. troops under McClure.
In February, I 814, New Brunswick sent a regiment to

assist on thle St. Lawrence and 220 seamen for the lakes.
C-en. Macomb, with a division of Ainericans, crossed

Lake Champlain on the ice in March, 1814, and occupied St
Armand. On the l3th Mlarch hie retired and joined C-en.
Wilkinson, who had 5,000 men before the Lacoile Mili
frontier. This lie attacked repeatedly, but was repulsed by
three regiments of local militia. WVilkinson, after this fail-
ure, withidrew bis army to Plattsburg and retired f romn active
rnilitary service.

The first of 181,1 opened by the capture of Prairie du
Chien, on the Miýssissippi, by the British, and their success-
fui defence of Michjlimiacinac.

July lOuh, Gen. Sir J. C. Sherbrook sent the Il Raini-
lies," conanded by Sir Thomnas Hardie, to take possession
of Fort Sullivan, on Mosé Iland, in Passamaquoddy Bay,
the garrison of 86 men surrendering without a fight. Sept.
lst, 1814, Sherbrook himself seized tbe town of Castine, in
Maine, while Capt. Barnie ascended the river and captured
the United States frigate IlAdams."

A Britisbi brigade under Col. Piikington extended tbe
British advance beyond Machias. 11e was about to pro-
cee(l to tbe reduction of tbe east of Maine when the United
States C-en. Brewer wrote him a greeting, if bie would not
advance that ail the militia of that district shouid not serve
against His Majesty during, the war. Tire agreement was
accepted. VISCOUNT DE FRoNsAc.

The _Misty. Isle of Skye.

WY HETHER it was interest in the crofters or the weli-
remembered inorning bark of a neigbbour's Skye

terrier that determined us to visit the Isle of Skye, while
touning in the Highlands, 1 don't quite know, but we wanted
to see it and went.

We did flot regret going, either, because if we cannot
rejoice greatiyover" what wê saw we cau at least echo the
jubilant exclamation of a fellow-passenger when she said,

Weli, that's done-we'll neyer have to go to Skye again
The guide bgoks and Il those whoc ktnew "agreed that it

was a deiightful trip froin Glasgow ini fine weather, but thex-
added no parentiiesis stating that only aot o id tirnes, and
those either before or* after the tourist season, wai it evYer
known to be other thani dam p.

It was damp weather when we went. And damp there
does flot mean a:desultory, purposeiess drizzie, but a drippingy,
soakmng, driving, coid-to the-marrow-ramn, witb a clamnni,
murky fog. It rained hard ail tbe way down the Clyde, and
the beauties of Bute, Arran, Islay and Jura were veiled ini
a cioud of mist as impenetrable as a brick wall. The officers
of the ship whom we assailed said doubtfully that the weatli-
er Il miigit " ciear, but a complacent Londonier, wbo said lie
hiad taken the trip every summer for thirteen years,, told us
it aiways rained, and there was notbing to lie seen iin Skye
anyway!

But having anr abiding fait b in our good luck ani grood
judgrment we did flot abandon tbe trip, but put in oui' tiîiie
studying oui' Caeiic crew, and fellow-passenigeri of exci'y
degree of Scotchiness. with a sprinkligo orgn eeet
in the wav of a few very Eniglisi people. It Ivasamnusingl to
watcbi the national characteristics in sharp contra4t. We
liad ahl the fun te ourselves, being the only Aiinericaît voy-
agerI4, as nieitlier Scotch noer- Englislh lia( tire fainteit i(iea
thiere was anything funiny iii thifselve's or eacbi otr n, or in
tlî'or Illutual attitude.

Oban, pret ty, breezy, briglit Oban, seen later uteler
happier skies, looked grey and foridi(din"Ï with a slantingy
rain beatîng down uponl it, a cio)ud of fogr hidiing the villaý
studded bisl and closing in upon tire lonIf range of hotels
froniting the sea.

Out of the grey waters as w~e sailed northiward woulî]
rise .shadowy t'oiins o>f a darker grey whichi on close approach
would rpe<olve tteinselves iinto headlands <of barreni rock, witli
here ani( thiere a clu'steî' of litts, cowering I etween the huiis
and tile sea, cliîî"înr te the i IaIrrom, stri of rugi groln
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as a frigbtened cbild to its nîotber's skirts. Locbftlle,
Saien, Tobermory, Eigg, ioomed eacb in turn out of the viSt
andi we stayed among their vague shadows for a little, while
freiglit was being unloaded, seeing the queer, uncoutb fisher-
folk,hearing theirrougb nortbern speech as in a dreani-theUl,
phantom-like, they glided from us to be lost ini vapot'Y fOld8
of fog.

But we were well repaid for all the damipness anid dis-
comfort, for the weather cleared on the second day befor'8
sundown, and a giorious evening, sucbi as is seidom seeln '1
those latitudes, rewarded us. The boat's course was in' th
narrow channels betwveen islands and mainland, windirlg in
and out, and laying-to frequentiy opposite some cove ýbr
a few thatcbed roof s announced a hamiet. The inhabitat9c
in tîteir roughly picturesque dress, would coule Ont aU
watcli tire wide, bleavy boats tlîat were being rowed ontto
our sbip to ro-ceive thîe sacks of nieal, bags of potates "Il
other mnerchiandise that wouid be tbrown to theiut front Our
deck, Many of thtese isolated baielets, cnt off l)y the bleak,
bare hilis fromn communication inland, are dependent u'pUU
tire xveek'y visit of the boat foi- supplies, and the giiflwses
they get of the people on lier deck i, ahl thîey see If the
world outside their iittie cominunity for months at a tinte

It was as we approached our first stopping-place fi th
Isle of Skye that the clouds broke and tbe sun shOlon
bravely. On'our riglit, to the east, the rocky bill tOWkre
bigh, witlî above and behinid tbem a bank of dead bU.k
ioud, wbichi stretcied away to the south and west. andht
dense black mass a funnel sbaped hole biad been renit ralle
up throu.gb it-away up-we could see the deep blue s ui'e
sky. This cave in the cloud gradually widened and & * &t
Oid Sol sbone down througli, witb spreading rays Of ligh,
against the dark cloud like a halo of glory, and tiien aflo
of golden sunlight transflgured ]and and sea. The îd
effects and the iigbts and shades on the passiflg Ianidso5PO
were exquisite.

We were saiing on in a narrow channel, tire hilîs to the
left rising almost as highi as those on lie igb, asvvepe,
trated into the isiand, and iooking ahead it seented
there were nowhiere to go but straiglit into a inoun11teli er
that rose up to bar our progress. A sharp tu rf, ho0we
brouglit us around the obtrusive foot of the crag, ilnd-
anciiored in a basin shut in on ail si<ies by ioftY h ellfl1beautiful sheet of water, dark, but cleai', whicli nipp
alive wiiere the sunilighit playe(l uponi it. piO'

This xvas Loch Scavaig, and itere we iost our ot
tures 1 ue and intereiting passenger,' wionu we bad nIn'
Malceolm Mciavisi. lie xvas sandv ani big and rwbol'ed'
di'essed in kilts of rouyh tweed, witbi dark 'tartanl StOckiris

t' He w ose11bare knees and a featîter in lus bonnet. 11 îS kerej
and reserved, and liad in charge a partv of knicker-boc t

orth t
Britishers, who were neither, whîom be was takzinz" no o
Itunt in lus rock cioniain. We were sorry to 1(os'eTets
Tavislî. whern boats rowed by bis strong-antued. h 0ta
came out front shiore, and lie and bis friends, Wttl l
bags, gunis, dogs, fisbing-tackle, and boat-loads Of Portn îid,
teaux and despatclî boxes, left us, and, with red s'ils Set, k
ed over the diînpling water into tire shadow of the grest ro
at the end of the loch. of the

The ride froni Lochi Scavaigr to Ariadale, eule 00ett
ilsi, pastoral and picturesque spots iii Skye, waI

direai of celour andi< levelîiess We glided tr ~fiî
chanlted Wti( -a w<>rild ()f ins ttier' thati rf
Thiere vas a iîedha îepth, a bigness about everY. 01 1d
frolil tih- sea beneath usi to the colossal ranIges of 5fiowyf the
11iieulitalili abotve o)ui uteaix, or thle great, craggY cli
ru gged [Isl<. L1i ini thiose nottii 5  lues ùl the lgI
Oif .J unle it is flo(t dartlk at Iuidîligt and tiiere %85 îîg
eno1(ugh to rend by (on îieck at eleveui o'ciot'k and bCte1OUk
anid tlî'ee in r ite tiotird'twn ('it to ni&~
otîtet lionest fol ks, liai t o wqr îî'l ln hus OP there

Orle"îinappy iittle SI;y'er(r ) ailnwldpaeto

"An\id wlly toevî'î'v opinion Amvn ue.li ~
as e'lt lîlsiasti,' t sitîl ae sax ei âïl rofl sti>iessed wi tî, andu wats quu <. '<a<y ff> Iiswer th.el

barlel 10e i sec]1e lîd<'jistr i 'l'i tiI n (tll
an liottlgIitftt i d, i a 'le d e 1. it
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In Portree, the capital, tiiere wvas a great gathering of
people fromn points in Skye and neighbouring islands going

If to the fish-packing on the east coast-woaien for the
Mfost part, Manly of them robust, resolute-featured girls in
short 8kirts and turned-up aprons, with a shawl drawn
tightly over the shoulders and head and anis baie. They
ail1 bore their belongings in a bundie on back or ari, and
"(o8t (if themi spoke Gaelic.

XVe hiad left everything fair and beautiful --starllbt,
Clar SkY, sof t breeze -whien we went to our berths anl xvhen

wle rose ear-ly in the morning to landl at Portree it was rain-
ing again and it kept it riglit up, as its custoto is. tili we
"aid farewveli to the WesterncHighlands and landed iii Inver-

K xrE W
T

ESi'L KE YE[oii.

The Ius(etî ~îit~i

HIME flght is on, and an intenseix' earniest and excitiflg
4tru(wle it is. Ail the formaI 'preliminaries are out of

thWay and the opposiiîg forces are usingr ahl kinds of Neap.
0fl8 in the conflict. The Republicann party and sound
tiiOney lienuocrats are agonizing to wn hl h ivrWn
of the D)emu ev5n Zh h ivrwn
to achiv ocracy and the Populists are just as deterînined
feel« h'v ictory. In the Eastern and Middlle States the

iUg ls general that McKinîley xviii be electe(l. Iu the
'OUth and' West people are predicting that Bryan wiil lie
'esi(lent. It 'is, howex er, a hazardous thing to foreteli

abli escialy those of a political character, but the prob-
n i5 sie tbee are Republicani candidate will be elected.

ona hînieth, r any eleinents of strength whicli are
ing their bflct Te~ business depression whiclî began

tO brinig
POero the working population back to a belief in the

Valence oteisoxi to compel prospenity. It was the pre-
oftui popular belief in the eficacy of high tariff

tat secured the nomination of William McKinley at the
8fth bQus uoIventiorn iii opposition to the wishes and plans
oted boses. The gold standard plank in the platformi
rteafft that convention was satisfactory not only to the

P"'art rrs and capitalists belonging to the Repub]icaîî
Pty, bu tO the business comnunity generally. Thus ail
terest, et nttutions, the commercial and indsna n

tb 05 re 1,the Repu blican caînpaigti. That means that
8 5îdWnews Of War in ai(i of MýcKiinley's cause vre abundant

pred .il be freely used. to secure Ilis triumph. Mhen the

s 18~ *îerwielmngly on the side of the go]d standard.
t,"3'ajora

j oun ial of extended circulation and influence is
silver Tha cating the frnee and unlimited coinage of
cacyr ofere cati l)e nu question that the energetic tdvo-

f 8oli money tlay after day inust have a profouîid

The epul-'nufterous re-aders uf the leading niewspapers.
No ean 'eucn Propaganda is mlost thoroughiy organized.

lilean by whicli the publie ininîd cai lie reaclîed is
,uscted Political leaders of «reat ability iddress MIca

vIila ntigs in the Principal cities and the renuutest Country
te tdcoss r'oadîs sciiotl-liotse is fnequeiitly visitetl by

are uunbi bu ocifeî.ous stunîip oratur. McKiniey clubs
aidbYvlere, Uiîifuiiiîe,îl biues iiiarcl i vth laiiiiiig torches
goo d 5 uts niusic idi bicycle corps, parade in huonou. Of the
act t lcaue. lie Vast 1100(1 of cali paigiu lîtenature tu cuLtiter-

Ail kInd 8 O if the Free ile i.,i spread oven the lanîd.
Vtrs c ot aias are muadle Lu s ýcuî'e the a.sseiit of dubious

at rs j~loftv stViiis thi liai iolilhioiiir is lueld up as
the iati .on, wh ei5ii iiuter3ests aie pres11sei huonme tu

ofelle ntotîof tle vaîmous classes. rh'îe awful cuIiseiluelletCCS

Po0te i B h ci 1r1î î d the darkest cul1ours, coin_

de e Cins . ere. nid ani lianiless Froiiu the opeiiig f

4t Cy Pagnd tu ,u ieisu uttei' annuihilationi of
b..t ray andg Pt'lisîth

Iloth il a~ nd h('"l]ave betii nuinerous and explicit,
iic Unentont, there regularlv cuusthe înotitioî tlîat

eo n '1 nutgb a(10 frgnted. 'l'ley are sure to viii,
qoal 4re t o every (ffruistlic iade. Wla 15

ont~ial "Poker, 0f 1. iul svr 0 ~iit0s tecu

ards Pe regrett11. 1 feattureý ist te gelieriI lack of fairnness to-

oPoli, Vaey 0 P~t.Fe ir writers and speakers
i3Ves elo tîuPOIt it ii. dýem il,,

SriJrles (~~lulit in1 he. dluniatiotis oftrusts, R01
ataîî,»îý os r tier sie suipertciliouslYý as-

ai W,() aoui* free iilver are kIiives amud fouis.

It nay turri out that not a few votes have beeu lost tu the
Republican party by the persistent representation that oîîly
detuiagogues and unprincipled agitators have taken the stutnp
for the wlhite inetal. Law-abiding aiid honest citizens, sucli
as tAie rriajority of farniers aiu( wunking peuple are, resett
being called Socialists and A narclîists, andi xet these offensive
epithets are constantly bandied abîout in the culuins of othci
xvîse reputable newspapers.

The curreîîcy question lias lieeii miade the main issue in
the filhL. A inass of peuple inistakenly hielieve that the
sîxteen-to-one lîere-sy xviii be for tAie benefit of the great
producirîg classes uft he country. How such a result wiil lie
effected by the change they propose tlîey do not inake appa-
rent. Tlîe niovement lias acquined strengthî froîin the con-
viction thiat the interests ut the masses a.re being sacrificed
for the beutefit uf tie classes. The vast power uf trusts anud
comnbines, tostered îîx a protective tariff, is making ti ousands
reckless antI di.scontented, wbu vaguely and diriily imiagie
that any change mniglit possibly bring relief. We read
urgenit appeals tu the peuple tu itiake tlue Republican major-
ity su uverwhelmitig that populisî n uay be wiped out.
Discontent with existitîg conditions catuiot tluus lie repres-
seti. Tlîougli the muvemiert that lias for its baniner tu-day
Free Silver inay be defeated, it will furîîî newv combinations
anîd inscribe seine otlier legend on iLs standard and renew
the stnuggle. Unlike McKinley, Bryan lias takeîî to the
stîimp in persun. The Ohio candidate is staying ait home
and tien of various position.,; and calliîgë's are îîakirig pil-
grirmages to Canton, wlîeue the higli priest of protection
gfives tiîem a littie oratorv and his beîîedictioî. Front low
till election day Bî'yan xviii keep on speakiig. No sooner
had lie reùurned frum his eastern jounniey thian be began a
southeni tour, wiiere lie is meeting witlî an eîithusiastîc
reception. Thli only money power uot his side is that of tAie
silver mine owners, who wuuld profit by free silver, who-
ever else might lose. The big iajonities in Vermiont andI
Maine for the liepublican ticket are takeni as indications of
how the country wiil go. That, however, is uncertain. The
streîgth ut the free silver vote is an unknown quantitv and
can only be ascertained whetu poliing lias closcd. This iîuch,
however, iîay be regarded as certain, tlîat McKinley's elec-
tion will be foliowed by a great commercial and iuîdustnial
revival tliat xvili, for a tinie at least, brinug heart and hope
to the peuple. Confidence xviii be restored and the great
captains ut industry wvill be ready to push trade with ail tAie
energv and capital tluey can command. Until the election
is over stagnation will continue. BEN AizNuiNix.

Chicago.

Parisian ffuis

U P, NI( )N commences to have lîad a littie tuu înuch ut
the horn-blowing abîout the Czar being the head paci.

ficator ut Europe. It is lus interest to uphold peace as it
is ut tue othen poxvers, and perhaps more su, as tue Russians
are nuL at ail in a positioni tu couiniaid the direction ut
affairs iri a European conflagration. The Czar lîacks tue
Sultan's tluîune, that is, props up tue rotten Porte anid the
cruelties ut iLs creatures. But tue nmomuent is îlot distanît
wiuet a more decisive action ut the six puwens will be ne-
(I1 iîre( than1r joiniing Ilussia in wnit.ing dipliiuatic love-lettens
Lu0 tue Suitau, amid wliisperin2,- iiitti lis. car fee-faw-fuun
wvlile suine ut the puwers nt tAie saine Limne wink at ubis
Mý1ajesty îîut Lu be afnaid ;- tue roaring is oiuly tluat ut But-
tom, tue Wea%,er-." It is nut the iess a tact that Russia ainis
to wimu for hierselt ail tîtat ean lie gained by working
xvithî the six poîvers. Tfle othen fixe ouglît tu be just as wide
awakc Luo grinti axe,, for thieniselves. Tfle Enlperor ut Gen--
iaiy nnakes nu muistake about the situation. He joins ini

thue Litany for tue Peace ut the Continent, fully aware that
iL cannot be ut inuch longer dunatioli. To avoid the pus-

sibility ut being accused ut breakiig the fragile peace, us

xvhat nuakes ail the allies form the Peace programme Vieo
To dethrone the presemit Sultan, as if lie were a cro

ut Egypt, or to partition luis emupire aulong greedy lieirs-

appatrent, tliese aire coîsidereti to be the only tw souin
buth are full ut dlanger, but better to radicaliy finish with

the open and running gangrene. It is now seen from bis

triunpu iii regulating tAie Cretan question, that Lord Salis-

bury will nut lie cauglit witlî such chiaif as dioing the Euro-
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pean policemn alone. Britain wiîI be only one in the squl
of six toid off by civilization. Only here the police do not c
their duty. They decline to arrest the common disturber,
the peace. In the endi Russia will see ber waiting gaine wi
flot pay.

The G.overniment is makiîîg ail preparations for the ri
ception of tire sovereigns on a quiet but luxurious scali
French taste is on its trial, and the crowds tlocking to Pari
already from ail parts testifv to the mia gnitude of tire popr
lar manifesta .i3n. It was Weil the State took the receptie:
under its own wing as the people, frantic withi deligist, migh
have run into very eccentric extremes of hearty welcomE
There will be no special railway station prepared foi th,
arrivai of their Majesties in the Bois de Boulogne, but thrai
exising at La Muette, close to Lamartine's once residence
will be in part demoiished at one side and made as beautiful
as staging can do. Inideed it wili be the samne route as waw
prepared for tire late Shiah. AIl tire gala coaches of the Ex
ecutive wiii bie placed at the disposai of the august guests,
they will have no coati of arms, save the cipher "14R. F. ; that
is, ail wvi1l figure on the panels of Lhe vehicles. An Il fcJ
(lien ! ", motif wouid well typify the situation. It is not
unlikeiy thre routes intended to be taken by the Czar wiil be
oniy mrade known day by day. It is a inatter of regret for
many that President Faure hias nio officiai costume; buthle
wouid flot listen te, any proposai to be decked out in fecathers
andi fuss. Hie will be severeiy plain as a _M. Cleveland:
evening dress and the codb.,sh-tail waiter's coat that ail ge ýtie-
men at their best must patronize. It is regrettable that
Madame Faure cannot accormpany tire Einpress iiilher drives;
she occupies nio officiai rank, is only the wife of the first
citizen of France. The French nobility take no part in the
politicai rejoîcings of thie epublicans. Apart frombthat they
are not believers in the Franco ilussian alliance.

Neither are many of the Republicans who deinand that
the nature of the treaty of tire alliance between the two
countries be made as fuily known as is the case with the
triple; that wouid be the best way to comprehiend the amity
of thre Czar. The French, as is their nature, imagine tire
alliance is like to oip,,i séesamne in tire Arabian Nigh£s tili
puiied up witb the reality, that as yet no concrete advantage
hias been scored by France. The restoration of Alsace and
Lorraine is not on the cards ; that wiIl involve the peace of
Europe, and the dual alliance, as in the case of the triple, is
pledged to inaintain the peace of Europe. To make war
against England, to reward the French by trx'ing to admit
thein to Euypt, as a recompense for their backing out of
tbeii- signed treaty to lielp Britain to suppress ail rebellion -
Arabi Pacha's inciuded-migbit iead to the disruption of
the peace of Europe aiso, and here, too, the watching-each-
other-allies are bound to maintaîn order. But ail this time
Russia stealtbiiv advances her interests, and shre would be a
fool flot to do so whiie the sun shines. She is in a great
measure handicapped by the non possuinus diplomatic atti-
tude of Britain to plunge into no isolated action to redress
the grievances of the universe. llowever, the madness of
the Sultan who, anticipating detbronement or the other
form of Ilremova,"' might let loose ail tire fanaticism of
Islam, so tbat the prophet's inheritance would end as it rose,
iii a social deluge. Who wouid be allies, then, in that
scramble for the débris of anr empire! There are some f ree-
lance journals very sex-ere at the expense of France, ailowing
herseif to play second fiddle to Russia, and to be trotted out
by lier great partner as important ladies introduce others in
Society. France will make any sacrifice rather tban to be
isolated again. Eveti that aversion for solitude is feit by
the Sociaiists, who are î-econciied to reinain passive spectator's
of the Czar',s visit.

Li liung Chiang,'s visit is flot aitogether forgotteil ; nio
one iii Fr-ance views it otherwîse but with cynicai pleasantry
and as tiiose laugli best who laugli last, Li, belonging to
the latter, c-an siiake his sides. Opinion would wisdi liimi
success inii nodernizing China, but feeis thret if lie lîad no
mission to negrotiate a nything pendingr bis voyage hie may
flot have iucli more powver to gain to his side his colleagues
and opponients in the Chinese Privy Council. H1e has reaily
only the Empress-iiothier that backs liim througb thick arîd
titin. But lier life, like his own, is îneasured. Li is too
wideawake to imîagine even lie cari infuse the spirit of the
Westerns into bis country's oid bories in a few years. Tire
prestige o>f tbe empire bias vanished ; it lias gone downl be.
fore tile Japs, and wbile Chîina will bie cunibersoineiy labour-

Ld ing at resuscitation the Japanese wiil be siiiiultaneOusY
10 moving alîead, and entraîîce into the Flowery Land demanded

Df more and more incessantly and peremptoriiy by Russia and
Il England.

Tire anniversary of the fourth of Septeînber, i870 -th
fali of the Second Empire and the victorv of Sedan for the
Germans-passed off very quietiy. This is due to the faIct

Is that homne poiitics have no grip on the people), hvbo have îmad
I_ miany scales reioved from thieir eyes since the advent of the
n Republic. Thîis forîn of governinent lias îîot given ail] the
t biessings expected by the niasses, whiie it lias developed not

ý» a few drawbacks and some shames. But, on the whole, dhe
B nation instinctîvely feels it is the formi of goverrnmelt ag
b Thiers observed, whicli divides thenn least. As for the

Pretenders, no one-thei- few foiiowers included-belives
1 their great expectations comie within the spiiere of aiiy

realization. Prince Victor Napoleon is perbaps tire wiseSt;
lie lives in a weil secured iDutcb clîeese awaitin' the
mnoment when Providence will eau triai to the throrîe Of

*Frauce. The Duc d'Orleans is aiso awaiting the inîvitation
of Providence to tue saine post - lie niakes amlittie more f isg
than bis rivai, keeps better before the footiights, but 1'
equally an imîpossibility.

Timere is a bronze war raging. It appears that the COP'
pers of foreign counitries inundate France so much s0 ast.
affect tire ci-culating miedium at home. Copper coinl 's
reaiiy flot a monev ; its intrinsic beingy insignificanit as ci
pared with its nominative value. The gods be praised there
is no hi metaliism question ; the 15'. of silver to one of gold
cannot be expanded to ilinety cf coppe- and tin to one O
silver. In France tire State fixes an artificial value for
silver on the coins in that mietai it coins copper ad libii n,
but no one is hound to take more than five francs in bronze8
in payaient of account, wbiie at sonie times tire law ignjores
altogether bronze mioney. But there are nioneychréeg
who 'do a brisk trade by buying up foreign coppers atth
price of old iron, smugglin thmit-Facand passiiig
thein off-being of the saine size-as the elquivalenit of the
honme Ilbrowns." Thiis traffic yields 75 per cent. nrofits'
The Frenich authorities issue decrees not to accepi sucil
coins, but the excbange goes on ail the saine. Tire perOfl'
who smuggle in the tabooed currency arrange to accepte et a
raduction, ail the foreign bronze coins ; the; export thenf'
the country wliere they ai-e a legai tender, and seOta
full value. To inanipulate II sound mnone y" in Fu-anicO 18
beconiing difficuit owing toi the quantity of silver and g01d
coins iegally accepted f rom some countries and declini'd flou'
others, in addition to the worn-out coins of Frenchi rulers
fromn Napoleon I. downwards. The Street boys sel1 foi' V'O
sous a sheet with illustrations, and as large as the page of
any penny paper sold for a haif-penny, of coins to be refU"

The Colonial Minister is commencing to adopt, a pl'n o
propagandism, to induce the French to emigrate to their OWOl
ccionies, by înaking the latter better known. lien ce, i
the post offices a big notice is posted up mespectinig
Caledonia, the conditions to enable emigrants to obtaiif land
concessions, etc. That is excellent ; tire French mnake e9
good emigrants as any other people, only tbey prefer 'lot '0
rough it, to go to an equivocal climate to be annoyed by
local circumiocution officers, and last, not ieast, tO tbe la,,
of obiigato-y iiitary service. But tire Governimeft îIllis
climb down a littie more in the way of assisting emigranlt8

. 'yforuniess possessed of 5,000 furs. capital, it is useieszs startO',
-New Caiedoniia ; to venîturie as to, Madagascar- 70,000 frs-
wiil be necessary. The farmi hands with 5,000 frs. cepî
ai-e few, ani if thîey possess it tbey prefer remiainingaet homie,
buying a plot of land, and hiring themrselves out aslao'
ers. The otiier class is flot that inclirned to leave thieir CII
try at ail ; witiî the interest on thiat capital at 3 per celit-e
and a cieî-ksiiip at 1,000 or- 2,000 fi-s, a veau, withaef
expert at lier needie or able to run a snîall slîop,' tiieC

hm.li of fi-ce eiîiigration for years, wt ac wif

tics foi- ci-eating tire boiîîestead and repaying the ,ad Vanoi, B yti ces
uml nd long terni instaiments. France ca'n people lierbt_

possessions. But slie lias a hluantity cf tei-ritory 0111Y goto figur-e on miaps and bainhoozie tlic gobeinouches. k
Tire humble liouse iii whiclm Erniest ]Benan was born

Trè,gnie-, in Bretagne-parit of tire fishiernian's dWlhli"g"'
the illustrious mancs father and uncles weî-e foliower's oftSt
Peteî-'s profession -ias received a slab to conmneiforafl -r
bîrtimplace of the celebî-ated vilialgei'. Many stoîles are C
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eu1lated about the aw'e the villagers associated witb R-enan
he was the Man of Sin the antichrist in their eyes. He'
hinseif relates that when a peasant encountered him, he,
g'irug Renan a wide herth, tben blessed himself. The
'Church bas flot vet disarmed against Renan, as it is said,81flce the marbi~slab wvas placed on the bouse, tbe cabins in
the viiiylave painted a yeliow cross ou their outer walls.
Precautions agaiîîst dan2ers ar-e nuluerous ; an instirance

Office car, do nothing againe hseresy. Z.
Paris, Septemiber Stli, 189C6.

I h-id Me dow-n upon a sefIge-fiigedl bank
Anear a slidïng rivuilet tiîat lougeil

T' WVi1 the dinipling riv er, where, ail (lank,
Tise water-oats iu sougising conmp'nies througedl.

i 8treche nue ont andi w atched tbe teal-due(ks rise,
Th5 Word te southi andi lap tiîeir level thiglit
7e wd hay loneier ; thse cooling skies

Grewheay liththeclouil of dlarkling ngt

Tho F inlg niusquash left its fretted line
pr d4'O the glassy pool beneats the oak;

em (litant barn I beard thse tearfuil whineThat unhouseçi puppies s-aise, wlien winter's y oke,

IJucla8pdand icy-peaireî and jexvcll'd with frost,
i angs tsrat'ning,,y abox'e tise base, bmw nv landýaWth' ntimely'sunset's glory crossed

lVth shado,%s of a purpie vestedl baud.

Aruby.coloîreîî fleet of miaple leaves
Aýdf across thse shinn'ring shailow blewIrackling twig tise silence breaks ;anfi griex-esvespersparrosv ail tise forest throui.

hl 1 eaded egiantines sud prickly burrs
(fbrdndchestnu8t trees, inake autunin ricbthe~ naple-wood a pigeon wbirs

lZZy soaring and in steepy piteli

Sikie b. darts us serrate, saisie patis
8wftchlarred trail of iightning do.wn tbe eastliecola, black night 'coines on andin us eep wratil
S1W8Onwinously, propisesying feast

TL't tice stormn fieisds veîled lu low, gray rack
n ie ks the lie-ilocks' tops ;tise northl, star.-crowned,a8he8 ail tise gaunt aufd baying paek
Windl-wo1xýes feul, by tisrce green seasoîss bouîsd

t 5~e asIn Sickly limonl, w iti siseaf of stars,
'Of8n2 hier foray i the heav'nly fields
c1 ontellated, spinniuig oriss ; and bars

tf eliar wealtis show how the isarvest yieldls.-(MilkY Way).

An ,~t~ l5Snother !rock us in risy lap;pnd eV, t Uswake in some truc svorld beyond!
1  th irmg of beauty meets inisisap

thl Por eartis, tise liles of tise pond.

WPerisheCd J
Ana er str ,Unes ago ;tise violets

A 11risen thse veeries cause inu MayThllW U te. P1 Wood-thruish isaif forgets
oîd lOgise sang one April day.

Joli-,N STUART TosN

Lettel-s to the E(litoî-. r

TII L lc c'Olt CANADA. o
9d fotreaacus 0  as to the proper and uîost Stiitahile b

. ,Inth v as carrieti on, but lately, w'ith lii)eral lati- s
l"d f-ecllli of Tîr,, Wir.lr, and is stili fresb iu tise a

'Dr f 't' readerS Let niec re-operi tise case and bringy for- c
Srove fl 0POsais, spore wyccx arguments, iii favOur bl

' ild i.rodO5ît* Il i8 to rernove with conternpt the sbape-
î rona tl niihal enagerie, cailed tbe arms of Cani- c

r e - ly eef tbe 13ritisb and replace it witli N
ratcil". dtee ,,,yllbol or erl )ein of Old France- A

ad Canadan ''59-Fance wiser it possessed and H

f11hý adianys Ta owe usuels to tbe French and tbe ai
Ila'ani, hecolonizatiols of North Amlerica, and B3

its settieusent by Europeans, tise subjugation and civilization
of tbe Indians, the defeat and repuise of the United States-
mnen and the driviug back of the Fenianss, are ail due to a
great degree to the valour of the French, and tIse loyalty of
lier Majesty's French-Caîsadian subjects.

In the IlUniors Jack " are th;e coin biîîed syruhois of
Eugland, Scotiaud, and lreiand ; their sons want notlsiug
more. [Let us now place on our British Ensigu the insig i'
of France of the eigbteentli century, out of gratitude and re-
spect for ber sous and their descendants, who did so înuch
aud ýso well for La Nouvelle France, and liave so recentiy
sbown tbat tbey are ready to do as mucb and as well for oui-
grand common country-Canada.

1 would in fine urge the placing of one large wbite fleur-
de-lys on the fly of the red or blue Britis4i Ensi 'gn.

That I may not sbock the sons of Britain and Ireland
too great iy by proposing suds a juxtaposition of tise Frenchi
and Eugiish flag insignia , I înay piead, as a precedieut, that
Edward the Third, in i1310, quartered the arrns of France
(viz., golden fleur-de-lys on a. blue field) on the armoriai
shield of England - aud tlîat it was not until the Union is
1801 that tbe arms of France were excluded.

Then hurrah for tise Blue Ensigri of Great Britain and
Ireland beaî-ing the fleur-de-lys of France ! Hurrah for oui-
Canadian flag! Edward the Third of Engianfi conquered
France, antI George the Second of Euglaud couquered
Frencli-Canada Let us of British descent, in I1896, place
the arns, of Old Fi-ance on the flag of Old Canada, in tokeis
of couquest, if you will ; but î-ather place themn there as a
reco gnition of tbe value of tbat nationality to us and our-
respec~t foi- the sanse.

National fends and hatreds are dyiug ont Tise Engy-
lii and Frenchs were considered to he bereditary enemies,
but-speakiîsg for nsyself-I found on coming to years of
discretion, experience and judgment, so mucis to admire iu
tise Fr-ench cîsaracter, words and works, that I want sny
Englisîs fellow-citizeus to tbink as I do, and do our French-
Canadians juistice.

By tbe noble stand they took in thse Province of Que-
bec against clerical domination or dictation, during tbe last
g«eneral elections, the inhabitants have sbown tbat tbey noxv
know wbo are their real enemnies and oppressors and wbo are
thei- tmue friends and well-wishers and helpers. Iu mleniory
of this new discovery of theirs, let us boist our new flag.

RICHARDt J, XVlCîcS'EIu.c

Ottawa, Septemnher, 1896.

lUceeft Fietion.*

NORDAU is now becoîning the fashion, as Ibsen was a
few years ago. lis wvorks are tralisiated into Ellg-

îslb and published extensively, both in Britain and in the
United States. The collection of short stories entitled
' Soap Bubbles"' cornes in a dress distinctly British, althou -li
from a New York publishing bouse. It is adainty hittle volumne
)f eigbht short stories or sketches printed on good paper in clear,
sold type, and excellently bound. Thse title of the first in the
et-jes, IlCant and Humbug : A Story of Engliss Selflshness and
Imnerican Thriftiness," is a misnomer eviderîtly adopted to
atcb the eye and capture the dollars of United States
'eaders ; for tise story plainly iiuqicates tise selfisi unînan-
rerliness of a certain class of United States travellers and tie
oo often questionable thriftiness of tise United States Citizen
n his business transactions; wbile tise Englishusan, whose
uly offeuce was tîsat lie objected to a railway compartmen-
ein tb ne int as5igcompartment, witbout per-mis-
ioni or apology, by a party of rude citizens of tise Republic,
ppea-s to distinct advantage. Another story satirizes witiî
onsiderable cleverness the Ersgiishman's devotion to fox-
untiug and tells the tribulations and humiliations of ais

Il Soap Buiblbis," by Max Nordau, Autisor of IIDegeieratiois,'
te. Transate 1 by Mary J. Safford. New York :Tennysoni
reely. Toronsto: Tise Toronsto News Coinpany.

lTise OuI Insfant, andî Siniilar Stoîies?" 13v Wili Carletons
utîsor of Il Far- Ballacis," Il City Legends," etc. New York'
[ar-per & Brothsers.

IFiotsains Tise Stady of a Life." By Henry Seton Merriinsan,
itiior of Il \Iitis Edged Toois,' Il'The Sowers," etc. Londons aîîd
ousbay: Longisiaus, Greens &Co. 1896.
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Hungarian nobleman who foolishly remarked that hie had, in
lus own country, shot no hess than five foxes in one day.
He wvas cut by his friends, scorned by the woman hie loved,
summarily excluded f rom the privileges of a club, and hahed
before a police magistrate and condemned to pay a fine of
fifty pounids before lie learned that in England to shoot a
fox or to kili it in any other way, except with a pack of
hounds, etc., is, in the eves of Englishmen, a far baser crime
titan to steal a put-se.

Anotiter collection of short stonies is by W.il
Carleton, so well known by his Il Fanm Ballads,"
ICity Ballads," and other similar volumes in verse.

The fit-st of the stot-jes and the one fno)m which the
volume takes, in part, its namne is one full of humour and
practical good sense. It is not so long ago that grown-up
inen and woînen could be found in the winter months in
many of our Canadian schools, not, indeed, learning the
alphabet, but eanestly striving to overtake some of the
ground circuinstances had compehled thent to lose ini earliet
years ; but we venture to say that no Canadian school-
master or school-mnistress ever had the experience of the
Ilyoung lady witli classical face and large brown eyes, who
conducted the elementarv university " in5 ISl o Dsrc
No. 5, TPown of Dover, County of Livingston: " a winter ap-
parition of "la strange, rough-looking old man of sixty, whose
hair and beard were drifts in thieinselves," who missed his
chance in earhy life, "lneyer even went at-ten the alferbet
and didn't hîev it brought " to him, Ilworkin' along torge the
endl o' life an' liable to, go into the nex' worhd at any timie
without any book larnin' to recommend " him, and who
wanted the sensation of ";settin' in the school-house hour
arter hour, an' day ai-ter day, and lookin' at the other boys
an' gais, and seein' on 'ern read an' write an' speil, an' wish-
in' Saturday would come, an' cuttin' up with 'em, and hein'
told to 'tend to my lessons, an' goin' out to, recess, and play-
in' with the rest of the scholars, an' then ' Corne, come away,
the school-belh now is ringin',' an' a domr' gineralhy jest what
1 wish I couhd ha' done when 1 was a boy. I don't expect,
sehool-mom, that I'le larn so awful very much, but I'd hike
to knuw how to string hetters togethen etîough to hold a
newspaper right side up an' gît a-hold of what lies it's
a-tellin' of. An' I'd be glad to find out, school.mom, how to
write my naine. But the biggest thing is, 1 want to be a
school boy-jest once in my life." The story is full of
humour and is told wîth an art of narrative altogethen cofli-
mendable. The other stonies in the volume are almost
equally entertaining; but we should like to ask Mr. Carle-
ton, if, while the "school-mom " with Ilclassical face " .speaks
unimpeachable Englisli the smahll boys and girls of School
District No. 5, Town of Doyen, and elsewhere, hahitually
speak the dialect of the white-haired seeken after knowledge
who wanted to learn the Ilalferbet " and be a school-boy
"jest once " in his life.

IlFhotsam " tells the story of llarry Wylam, a young fel-
low of good parts, but with some weaknesses, who was born
and orphaned in India, broughit up and educated in England;
who fought bravely only to win disgrace in the Indian Mutiny,
and who died miserably in South Africa, alone and unf riend -
ed, except by an impossible colonial bishop who is introduced
at the eleventlu hour. We at-e not goiag to tell the story ; it
is enough to say that it is a sad, disappointing, depnessing,
hopehess one. If it is "la study of a life," we cannot say
that it is welh done. The Ilconsequendes " seem to us incon-
sequential. Nearly everyone seetns to go to the devil witlt
out any particular reason for it ; and even Captain. MAar-
queray, the silent slave of Duty, does flot get the îewands
and destinction hie had fairhy earned. Mn. Merniman writes
like a journalist, but with a carehessriess that we trust is not
charactetistic of the conscientious journalist _Marquen-ay,
on Il Old Marks," as Harry Wylani inî-even-ently called tutu,
is one of the principal characters in the book, but cOntradic-
tory portraits are drawn of him when we know that rteituen
time non service has ahtered bis appearance, and that lie is
is flot masquerading in disguise. At page 99, lie is "la Man of
twent.y-eighit, who looked older;" at page 130, be:is Ilthe qluiet,
grev.haired muari" wlio spoilt a fniendly family panty by an
untimely visit, and a few days later bis Il smooth, black
bain " catches the eye of a native prince in the smoking.
room of the Calcutta Field Club. It seems to us that Mn.
Merniman did not exautly know what sont of a looking nian
IlOld Marks " was ; or, perhaps, an Iledition intended for
circulation onlv iin India and in the British Colonies " was
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flot subjected to very scrupulous revision. Ai together the
book is likely to prove but "lpoor fiotsam " on the tide Of
current fiction.

BRIEFER NOTICES.

The' Ch rua ns, by 1-1. de Balzac, translated by EllenMr
riage ;La Grande II,-ù che and other stories, by a. de Bl
zac, translated by Clara Bell ; ak'(',,1tby ~-
Balzac, translated by Ellen M~arriage ; 7'at-ciî n A the '
bv Alphonse Daudet, translated by Hlenry F rîth. maefflil
lan's Colonial Library. London : M,ýacmillan & Cn.,Clark
New York : Macmillan & Co. Toronto : The Copp, Ca
Co., Ltd.-These specimens of Macmillan's Colonial Libry
are particuhnrly interesting. Everybody knows of Ecele
Grandet," but everybody does flot know "lLes Cho',,"s,
while to most readers IlLa Grande Breté%,he " is an unklowf
chapte- of Balzac. Nowadavs, when analysis i8 a t least ag
conspicuous for effrontery as for peetato; nowadayg Vheil
the desire to wash one's hands (cornmended by Saint B8UV)
after the perusal of the real is unknown, it is, perhap5% Wei

to turn to the pages of the great realist upon whose works
stigma, even of Saint Beuve, can leave no stain. The tlv

lations are in dlear, forcible English, and to eaclh volleTh
George Saintsburv has added a suggestive preface. ti
inimitable "lTartarin" of M. Daudet is also included in
series, whichi contains many other volumes of this diStlla«
guished French author, including "'Tarescon sur les Alpes

Sorrie Ualuadiail WTomle n Wi'ite US,

'Thioins 01Hagan, M. A., Ph.]., in thie etho, tared

A REMNATIKABLE feature of the Canadian lites-
L.of to-day is the strength of its women wniters. soffl

pecially is this notable within the domain of poet'y. d~
of the sweetest and truest notes hieard in the adefd sP

groves of Canadian song come from our full-throa tec
pranos. Non does the general literature of Our counltry~i
enrichrnent from the female pen. listory, biograP 'oe

tion, science, and art-all these testify to the gif t and graof
of Canadian women wrîters, and the widening possibiIit ad5 e
literary culture in the hearts and homes of teCl

pepEngland ha grown, perhaps, but one the Canad0

novelist, and it need, therefore, be no great disapPOlîflbeo

or wonder that none of hier colonies have as yet fur .bb

the naine of any woman eminent in fiction. The trUth 1- r,
literary expression of Canada to-day is poetic, and the lit

aygenius of lien sons and daughters for the present O fvr
ing verseward. Cainada lias produced more genUirle Po 0
during, the past decade of years than any othe i oultr

the saine population in the world, What othen > eîah
writers whose work in poetny will rank in qnality a" ed
nique with that of Roberts, Lampman, Scott, OlPMrsl
Miss Machar, Miss Wetherald, Miss Johnsoni, a' dnger
Harrison ? It is enoughi to say that these gitted a"
have wvon an audience on both s ides of the Atla.ntic* 0 th

iThe Bourbon liles hiad scarcely been snlatcied frff
brow of Newv France when the hand and hieart Of eobore
were at work in Caniadian litenatune. Twenty yeltrIl 0 08l
Maria Edgeworth an(l Jane Austen hiad wnritten 4r60
llackrent " and Il Pride and Prejudice," Mrs. dot,
Brooke, wife of the chaplain of the gar'ti-isori at Qu'nhbdi
ing the vice regal régime ofSi u" Canleton, puabli boOkl
London, England, the first Canadian novel. fl~rtt'
which xvas dedicated to the govennor of Canada, W'5

sued from the press in 1784. iled
lThe ibeginnings of Canadian hîterature were, 5 tive

rnodest but sincere. While the country was it nr ye
condition, and the horizon of a comfortable cîiil'zatollye
afar off, neititer the men nor womien of Canada had0il
tinte to build sonnets, plan novels, or chronidle the .8 îoy'
(Ieeds of each patriot pioneer. lThe epic man fou"'d Iflet
ing the foi-est giants low, the d rama iii the Passionate of her
of his fainily, and the lyric in the siies and tea rs
who rocked and watched far into the nighit the ten der
fragile fio'ver that blossomed fromn thein Union and lo0?ese306

But eveni the twiliglit days of civihizatioi an' boer,
ment in our great Northîland were niot withoLtt the cc 0

promise of a literature indigenous and strong, in Whî A
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he distinctly traced the courage and heroismn of man borne
Up by the boundless hope and love of woman. Together
these twain fronted the primeval forest and tamed it to their
Purpose and wants. Girdled with the mighty wilderness in

i1 ts fllultiplving grandeur, the soul, though bowed by the
.ruhips of the day, was stirred by the simple but sublime

nln8ic of the forest, and drank in something of the glory
"nd beauty of nature around. Poetic spirits set in the very
heart of the foresL sang of the varying and shif ting aspects
'fnature-now of the silver brookiet whispering at the

door, 110w of the crimson-clad inaple of autuinu-tide, now of
the Ystical and miagical cbarms of that sweet season ' the

li0~er of ail Saints."
.TwO flames there are of women 'writers who deserve

'Pecial and honourable mention in connection with the early
literAture of Canada. These are Susanna Moodie, orne of
the gifted Strjckland Sisters, and Rosanna Elteanor Lepro-

bo.Mr,.s Moodie's four sisters-Elizabeth, Agnes, Jane,
anud Mrs. Traili -- the latter yet living at the age of ninety,
the ClYnt of Canadian literature-biave ail made worthy
'1the Qun to'the literature of the day ;the Il Lives of

eeSof Engyland," by AnsStrickland, being re-
the ine o the ablest and most exhaustive works of

~b idever published. Mrs. Moodie lived chiefly near the

t0hv of Peterboro', Ontario, and may be justly regarded as
bPOet and chronicler of pioneer days in Ontarj:o. lier
S8t'k'Own works are bier volume of poems and "RoughingIt in the Býush." In hier verse beats the strong pulse of na-

ture aglow with the wild and fragrant gifts of glen and
4l"de. Mrs. Moodie publishiei also a nuinber of novels,
Ct e 5 iong "Tei being "l Flora Lindsay," Il Mark ilurdle-<t,' CTh ODI Worshipper," Il Geoffrey Monctcn," and

Mrs.M Leprolion was, like Mrs. Moodie, poet andl novel-
tofShe did perbaps more than any other Canadian writer
Oter and promote the growth of a national literature.

rber novels she aimed at depicting society in Canada
pi t0 and immiediately after the conquest. One of lier

ntiet de Mirecourt," is regarded bymany as one
ftheb

mark ber adian novels yet writteni. Simplicity and grace
he'Productions in verse. Mrs. Leprobon lived in

'Ontreal, and did lier best work in the Ilfif tics."
10WOman writeî' of great menit was Isabella Valancey

ler deatb, which occurred soine ten vears ago,
a itinct loss to Canadian literature. Miss Crawford's

'ori* , c gif t wvas pu1ihenl lria full of music, colour, and
ilena'y Sepulsie u one volume, IlOld Spook's
th'"Malcolm's Katie," and other poems, whicli is royal

as Iou with the purple touch of gcnius. No Canadiani
Peet Ye ano~nppeared quite equal to Miss Crawford in

be1Oub the sea, where the versatile and gifted pen of

8,11d eh W n the quaint humour of e" Sam Slick " stirred
the caruned asndtl a wizard's wand the people's bearts,
ri vo'e of woman was also beard in the very dawn of
t., .'ainlife and letters. Miss Clotilda Jennings and the

C ilsters, Mar E. and Sarah Herbert, glorifled their

0uge n ardni wrthy of the literary promise wbicb their
ard af0brdeut bearts were struggli ng to f ulfil.

aY ann~ 1 hose namne will be long cherislied in the liter-
Wh0 diedOi Nova Scotia is Mary Janie Katzmann Lawson,

krsLedi lialifax, Mai-cl, 1890. On bier mothcr's side
4le'w''snwl a kinswonian of prescott, tue historian.

dany 8" a nîntinous contributor to the periodicals of t je
ko an wsb erseif editor for two years of the Hialifax0Utbly Mai ne.
uneve a in ler poemns, written too burriedly, arc

powe fd in 8oitie instances lack wholly the fashioning
hwel,jVth Inspiration. wben lier lips were ,luedn

kfl« '<Son pocîlias Som l)a, ongr of the Morn-

WOrk on O~iis f the Nigbt." Iu the opinionofm yth
ae Laso as't as itrini superio

aerv thg Coîîsidering, bjowever, the ind(uýstry of ber
%ç3Place neral qualhty of its output, Mrs. Lawsofl de-

native ~anong the foreniost ilxîn rtrso e

tari0 r Passed away last year ncar _Niagara Falls. On-
%tre g~~ifted Wolni who did îlot a little iiicthe days of hier

Uirr.,aut le fostering of Canadiani letters. Mis;s Louisa

tttl ersdno Of a puei of geîuine ruerit,"Mrh'
Il heCiedCurate," an Te

tePiOîeer~f Ar w,"iii not soon l)e forg11otten as one of
Wtilen Writeî.s of Canada.
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The venerable and kindly formn of Catharine Parr
TrailI bappily remains with us yet as a link between the
past and present in Canadian literature. Nor bas hier in-
tellect become dimmed or cbiidish. Altbough ninety years
nestle in the benediction of bier silveny hair lier gtifts of head
and heart remain still vigorous, as is evidenced in the two
works, IlPearîs and Pebbles," and Il Cot and Cradle Stories,"
which. bave come f rom bier pen within the past two years.
For more than sixty years this clever and scholarly wornan,
wortliy indeed of the genins of the Strickland fainily, bias
been inaking contributions to Canadian literature f romi the
wealub. of bier richly stored and cultivated mi. Now a
tale, now a study of the wild tlowers an(l shnubs in the
Canadiani forest, occupies ber busy pen. Mrý. TrailI is in-
dced great in the versatility of bier gifts, the measure of lier
achievements, the crowning lengtbi of lier years, and the
sweetness of bier life and character.

Like Desdeniona in the play of Il Otliello," Mrs. ,J. Sad-
lier, the veteran novelist, now a nesident of Canada, owes a
double alleiance-to the city of Monitreal an(l to the city of
New York. The author of "'The Biakes and Flanagans,"
and many other cbarming Inisd stories lias been, however,
living for some years past iii tlîis country, and wile a resi-
dent of tbe Canadian metropolis, bias biped to enricli the
literature of Canada with the pnoduct of bier richly dowered
pen. Last year Notre Dame University, Indiana, conferred
on Mrs. Sadlier the Laetare Medal, as a recognition of bier
gifts and services as a Catholie writer.

Two of tbe strongest women writers in Ontario are
Agnes Maule Machar and Sarah Anne Curzon. Miss
Macliar possesses a strong subjective faculty, joined to a
keen sense of the artistic. The gif t of bier peu is botb cniti-
cal and creative, and bier womanly and sympatbetic mind is
found in tbe van of every movement among Canadian
women that lias for its purpose a deeper and broader eni-
ligbtenment based upon principles of wisdom, cbarity, and
love. Miss Machan is both a versatile and productive wniter,
novel, poem, and critique tlowing fron bier peu in brighit suc--
cession, and witb a grace and ease that betokens the life-
long student and artist. An undertone of intense Canadian
patriotism is fonnd running through al bier work. IUder
the noin de pliume of Il Fidelis "l sîme lias contnibuteil to neanly
ail the leadingy Canadian and Anierican niiagazines. lier
two best novels are entitled " For King and Country," andi
"Lost and Won."

Mrs. Curzon lias a virility of style and a security of
touch tlîat indicate at tbe saine tume a clear and robust
mi. lier best and longest poem, IlLiura Second "-dra-
matic in spirit and forni-bas about it a masculinity and
energy found in the work of no other Canadlian woiiîan. Mrs.
Curzon is a woman of strong character and principles, and
ber writings share in tbe strengtb of bier judgmients. Per-
baps she may be best described as one wbo lias the intellect of
a man wedded to the beart of a womnan.

Q uite a unique writer among Canadian women is Frances
Harrison, better known in litenary circles by bier pen-naine
of I Seranus." Mrs. Harrison bias a dainty and distinct style
ail bier own, and bier gif t of son g is bath original and truc.
Sbe bias made a close study of themes wbich bave their noot
in tbe Frencli life of Canada, and lier Illialf Frecihbeart"I
eminently qualifies lier for the delicacv of lier task. Indeed,
it is doubtful if any other woman wniter of to day cati
liandie so successfully that forni of poetry known as the vil-
lanelle. lier book of poems, Il Fine, Ilose andi Fleur de Lis,"
bias met with mucb favour at the bands of critics, wviile lier
prose sketches and magazine critiques prove lier to be a
woman of exqnisite taste and judgment in al tliings litera-y.

Tiiere are two women wvriters iii Nova Scotia wlîo de-
serve more than a mnpie conventional notice. By the gif t
and grace of their pens Marsliall Saundens and Grace Dean
MacLeod Rogers have won a large audience far beyond their
native land. Miss, Saunders is best known as the author of
IBeautiful Joc," a story whicli won the five-bundned-dollar

prize offered by the Anienican Huniiane Society. So popu-
lan bias been this bumnane tale that wlîen publisbcd by a
Philadelphia firm it reaclîed the enormous sale of fifty
tbousand in eîgbteen months. "9Beautiful Joe " bias already
been translated into Swedisb, German, and Japanese. Tlîe
work is, f uil of genius, beart, and insiglît. Otlier works by
Miss Saunders are a novelette entitled -~ My Spanisb Sailor"
and a nove1 "eCouic to Halifax,"

Mrs. Rogers, while widely different from Miss Saunders
in bier gifts as a writer, bias been equally as successful in lier
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chosen field. She bias mnade the legends and folk-ioî'e cf th(
old Acadian regime hier special study. Witbi a patience an(
gif t cf earuest research worthy cf a true historian, Mrs
Rogers bas visited every niook and corner cf old Aeadiî
where eouid be fcund stories liuked Vo the life and labour,
cf these interestingy but ill-fated people. Side by side witl
Longfellow'., sweet, sad stoî-y cf Evangrelîne will ncow be reac

Stories cf the Land cf Evaugeline," by this clever Novîi
Scotia wciuau. Mrs. Rogers bas au easy, 'graceful styk(
whicb Iends to the produet cf ber peuan additionai cbarm
She is unquestionabiy eue cf the most gifted ainng th
women writers cf Canada.

Couneeted with the Toronto press are two womer
writers who have aehieved a distinct suceess. Katharin(
Blake Watk'iis, better knowu by ber peu name cf Il Ki
indeed a wcînan cf rare adornments and a writer cf reinark
able power and iudividualitv. -It may b e truly said cf bier

ibi/ quod letigit non ornavif. As a eniei she bias symn
pathy, insigbt, judgmneut, and taste. It is doubtful if any
other wcman in America wields se secure and versatile a
Peu as "lKit " cf the Toronto Mail-Empire.

IFaith Fenton," now editing very briliiautly a womau s
journal in Toronto, andi for a number cf years eouneetei
with the Toronto Empire, is also a writer cf înueh streugtb
and promise. Her work is inarked by a sympathy and
deptbi cf sincerity that bespeak a noble, womanly mind
and nature. She is equally felleitous as a wniter cf prose
and verse. Every movemeut, that lias for its purpose the
wîse advancement cf wvoman flnds a ready espousal in IlFaith
Feuton."

As a writer cf strong and vigorcins articles in support
of the demands cf win for a wider enfranebisemeut
Mary Russell Cbesiey, cf Lunenburg, Nova Scotia, stands at
the head of the Canadian women cf to-day. Mrs. Chesley is
cf Quaker desceent, and possesses ail a truc Quaker's unbend-
ing resoive andi higb sense cf freedom and equaiity. Tbis
ciever eoutroversialist iii defeuce cf her views bias broken a
lance with somne cf the leading, miuds cf tbe JUnited
States and Canada, and lu cvery instance lias, doneceredît
to lier sex and tlîe cause she bias espcused.

Iu Moncton, New Brunswick, lives Grace Camnpbell, au-
other maritime wcruan writer cf note and menit. Miss
Campbell bolds vicws quite cpposed te those cf Mrs. Cbesiey
on tbe wcman question. Tbey are best set forth by the
author herseif where she says : IlThe best way for wcman
te win lier rights is te be as truc and eharmning a wcman
as possible, ratier than an imitation man." As a writer
Miss Campbell's gifts aire versatile, and she bias touebed
with equai sueeess, poem, story, and review. She possesses
a gif t rare ameng womeu-the gif t cf humour.

There is an advantage lu being desccuded f rom liter-
ary greatuess provided the shadow cf this greatiless come
net toc near. Anna T. Sadler is the daugbter cf a gifted
mother whose literary work bias already been referred te.
Miss Sadler bias doue partieularly goed work in bier
translations fremn French and Italian, as well as lu bier
biegraphical sketches aud short steries. As a writer she is
both strcng and artistie.

A writer wbio possesses singular richuess of style is
Kate Seymour MeLeani, cf Kingston, Ontario. Mrs. MeLean
bias net doue mucb iiterary work durin- te past few years,
but wlieuever te produet cf lier peu graces our periodicais
it bears the stamp cf a richiy cuitivated mind.

Our larger Carladian cities bave becu neot only the
centres cf trade, but aise the centres cf iiterary thouglhv
anti culture. Halifax, Mentreai, Ottawa, and Toronto liold
much thiat is best in the literary life cf Canada.

Kate Madeleine Barry, the noveiist aid] essayist, re-
sides in Ottawa, the capital cf te Domninion. Thtis eleve r
ycurig wvriter lias essayed two noveis, Il lonciEgwor,
and] "lTe Doctor's [)aughYlter," hoth intcnded, vo depiet cer-
tain phases cf social life andi ebaracter ut tbe Canadian
capital. Miss Barr"Y lias a bright anti cultivateti mini,
philosophical lu its grasp and insight, and exeeedingly dis-
criminating lu its enitical bcarinigs.

Mýargýaret Poison Mlurravy, 1Naud Ogilvy, and Blanche
Maedoncil are thrce Montreal wcînen wlîo have doneceo
work with their pens4.

Mrs;. Murray is te wife cf Professer Clarke Mur-ray, cf
MeGill University, and 15 one cf the leading musical 'ard
literary factors lu the tuetropolis cf Canada. She was fer
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sonme tirne editor of the Young Canadian, a rnacyazifl6 wvhCî
1during its sbort-lived days wvas true to Caniadiani aspirtOl
.and tbought. Mrs. Murray busies herseif in such infa,fli
1 ways that it is diflicuit to record lier activities. 116r ie -s
3literary work lias been done as Monitreal, Ottawaý and WaS'
1 ingtorî correspondlent of the Toronto WEiEKi. She has a %ver,

satile mmnd, great industry, and the very worthiest 0f sde
* Miss Ogilvy is a very promising voung writer wlhOî
work durin 'g the past five or six years bias attracte nc

attention among Canadian readers. She is best knOw life
a nvlsbeing particularly successful in depîin
among tbe IFrench habitants of Quebec. Two wvell writ"

kbiograpbies-one of lionourabie J. J. C. Abbott, latePrme
of Canada, and the other of Sir Donald Sritb-are alsoth

work of bier pen. Miss Ogilvy is a thorougli Canadian" 101
e very letter and line of hier lifc-work. Ve
* Miss Macdoneii is of Englisb and French extra'cd'n

On bier niotber's side sbie boleds kinsbip with Abbé era
late profeisur iii Lavai University, (?uebec, and author of th',
weli-known bistorîcal work "lCours d'Histoire (lu Caflads.
Like Miss Ogilvy, Miss Macdonell bas essayed novei"wrtiia
and with success, inaking tbe old French régime in Çan

5%d

the 'chief field of hier exploration and study. TwO
most successful novels are IlTbe World's Great AltarStis
and "lFoi, Faitb and Kino." Miss Macdonell bias liedt5
for many of the leading American periodicals and lias e
au entrauce into several journals in England. lier wr
full-blooded andi instinct with Canadiani life and tog'

A patriotic and busy pen in Canadian ltesi htO

made a tborough study of tbe Niagara f rontier, and inafly.o
lier themes in prose and verse have iss Crocbt inis
sou. Shie bias been for years a thueir otino 1t lia0i

dian mgazins, an liasbecoinie se, associated in theP
mind with tbe life and history of the old towfl Of
that tbe Canadian people have grown te ogz bier as th

poet and bistorian of this quitand rvecntlspt ze Ë
Amog te ounerCanadian womien writers fe b

doue better and stronger work than Mary Agynes Fitffl
Miss FitzGibbon is a granddaughter of Mrs. Moodie, av ers0)
a writer to the inner born. lier best work is ' £A Ve
of 1812." This book couVains the stirriug story Of thethil
of Lieutenant- Colonel FitzGibhon-gratidfatber of the 11 tr

-a gallant British officer who so uobly uphield the 'li Ol
honour of Canada and Eugland in the Niagara penîl 1i

during the war of 1812. Every incident is charnn îytod

and MHiss FitzGibbon lias in a marked degrec the gi
clear and graphie narrator. adî

A writer who bias aceoînplished a good deal in aii is
letters is Amy M. Berlinguet, of Three Hivers, Quebec. iap
Berlinguet is a sister to Joseph Pope, secretary of the lr
Sir John A. Macdonald and author of the life of a
ent Canadian statesman. Mrs. Berlînguet's streuagth llie5.h
hier descriptive powers aud the clearness and readinea for
wbich shie eau sketch a pen-picture. She bas wvritten
some of the best magazines of tie day. hs

Iu Truro, Nova Scotia, has lately risen a îieves. 00
work hias met with inucb favour. Emnma Weils 1)te
wbosc pen-nanie is Il Stauford Eveletlb," lias naflY .0 hle
gifts of a true uovelist. lier work IlMïiss l)oxie," 1e0550b
a romance of the provinces, is a hîrigbit tale told iu' P Peg

andi eaptivating mlanuer. vsýl
In the eity of Vancouver, British Columbia, f the

Alice Lefevre, wbose beautiful poiocî Il The Spirit e Vyo
Carniival," wvon the hundred-lla- priz'e ctfered by t'ehe
real Witness. Few cf our Canadian womien pOet 5 rI'te
a truer note of inspiration thaxi Mrs. Lefevre. Sl'e 6
hittie, but ait lier woî'k bears the mairk of real iler't'dj
volume cf pcemns, Il The Lioii's Gae"recently publishle d
full of gccd thiugs froin cover to cove. lJider tea to
naine cf Il I"ieurange " Mrs4. Lefevre lias contibl
inanly of te Canadiaiî and Ainerican magazines- Afi 8j

Another writer cii the Pacifie cast is Ar e Of
Watt, best kuown iii literary circles by lier ma<itîenlwibg
Madge Robertson. M[rs. Watt lias a facile peu in stcrY_ cfoio

andlis dncsom <-.ro( work for severail society~ IlpCrof5

papiers. Site xvas for sioine tinie eoniiected witli 010 P liah
New York and Toronto. lier best work is (jole 11
and raey vein. . bh

Far out on the prairie fromn the tcwn <of Ilegill 0,4aly
capital cf t'ie Caniadian Nct-etTerrit<wîcs, hias re
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coinie avOice fre-sl and strong. Kate 1-ayes knows well liow
to einbOdy in a poemn somnething of the rouglit life and au-
i'OsPhere found in the prairie settliments oif the West, lier
Poet c ( Rougit Ben"I is eertainly unique oif it.s kind. Miss
hanYes lias also in collaboration coînposed a nuniler of excel-

letsOrg.

it il tiot. ofteîî that tbe poetic gift is duplicated in its
Stti Wal in a fanly This, bowever, lias been the case witbthe RobertNs.e of Fredeicton, New Brunswick. The Englishi

world Il eî acquaiîîted with tAie work of Charles G. D.
~tbrs, the forenîlost of Canadian singers ;but it is not gen-

er'ally known that ail bis brothers and bis sister, Elizabeth
I{obertse sbare with bim in tbe divine endowînent

of iOg. Tbe work of Miss Roberts is both strong and artis-
ti rue ts that special attribute of feminine genius, she

kwrites best in tbe sub .ective mnood. Under the guidance aud
kitdl y criticism of ber eider brother Miss Roberts bias had
8et.before bier highi literary ideals, and bas acquired a style
Which hias gained for lier an entrance into somne of the leading
ruflga'zifle of the day.

0 aPerhiaps the b)est-knowýn woinan writer to-day in
dalad.a il E. Pauline Jobnson. Miss Johnson possesses a

fu giîft-~tîat of poet and reciter. She bias a true ý,euîus
.or verse and, apart froru tbe noveity attached to bier origin

0 ,.ifg the dau 1 ter of a Mobawk chief, possesses the most
'~na Oice heard to day i n the groves of Canadian song.

al great insight, ant artistie ton ch and trutli of imi
lier x oice il fat, more tban ab iriginal it is a

bihittî'prets flot alone the hopes, joys, and sorrows
Iser ae, but also tbe beauty and glory of nature aroun i.

Oll0 son~0 is on ber miother's side a kinsxxoinan of W. 1).
('2h8 the Amierican novelist. lier v-olumne of poenxis,

car, e Wbite Walipumi" is indeed a valuable contribution to

titi YO1I writer wbose work bias, attracted miuch atten-
tIung

Rier latelY Î' M. Amelia Fitche, of Halifax, Nova Scotia
na0fovel, " Kercbiefs to Hunit Souls," bias býen very

d abî rîoticed in many of the magazine reviews of. the

h ntance Fairbanks is anotlier Halifax womuan who
daso0 e 80me creditable literary work. Ms arak

lier r Ome years assistant editor of the ilalifax Critic.
batik er8e il Strongly imaginative, In prose Miss Fair-

~bsa well-balanced style, simple and smootlî.
~ien M. Merrili, of Picton, Ontario, is al, impression-

Car racibe to paper, in prose or verse, a înood of
P0o~tti.attir ith a fidelity truly reinarkable. lier work in
4bund il ingUlarly vital an(l wbolesoiue, and bas in it in

lqalethe promise and elemnent tif growtb hei
lierk Yhppy in prose or verse, and »is so conscientiius in

gh Wek or t ltile comning f ront ber pen bias about it any-
)iat Oriartistie. Miss Merrill is a descendan.ft of

aniei~ Edwards, well-known in tbe colonial literature of

that I aneWicli bears mienit iri Caundian literature il
ao laOf Fairbai.u, tif MUontreal. Miss Fairbairu has

Inevelag ~literary ontput, but the quality of ber work il
Pro% stance g-ood. >Site is happiest and best in lier

aVe Ctn years past Canadian journals andmiîagazinies
Th, oaineds

titiee b.net.s fromn tbe peu of EthelwynWethlerald.
ttract oe'hd a strengthî and finishl about theni wvhicbi at

Wetb t tii te attention tif critics and scîtolars. MiSS
è r sittely collected lier verse i book fort», the

saf rain tlie titie tif II The Ilouse tif the Trees," ami
-eyer bo 8 a thlat a coillectioîn tif ptins tif sucli meit bias

ttJect~ mratbe1. Publislied by aîîy Canadiati womnal n.

Qu he *aW ebiu \isXetlierald is equally

Il I]wiyýs ptietic, always artistic.
thle ati bU Wtt resides iii tlîe ltl ontfBebi

trues Utler geniun < rgs abroad. Blewett a

Pietil vrite1. ,f nttdyni.tletjc toucli tifanCaaha
)Utr5  fee t _I1 [ nevei' read tlîe pî'oduct Of lier

In b t.at at "Ih, lias aIl tîîe endow tre"its î.eiuisite for'
depotk f ~vlî st* lIier versc, wliicli lias inot yet, appeare(l

tiften ~ex(uistePo(scîî a sulitle glowv and
Ot tf Oenderess aIl its OWi 2" bsHeetsfrtook,
tti lni e.li W,'.. pt ;li,i at the age tif nineteen,

eî~ rit w It
et tif as Ucl as to gaiui foi.lier a place aun(y thme

~tiuily mkaiadau < iters.
n'lu", ef l\1,soî Otriio, -, a. iliiie ul

unkîiowîî to Canadian readens, lier work iii prose amil
verse î.s nîarked by iiaturalîiess and strengtb. Thougli
busily eîîgaged in lier profession as a teaclier, Miss Mau
finds lime to write soute charîiiing bits of v erse foi' Canadian
journials,, aîd magazines.

Tiiere are tlîree Canadian woniîen now residiîig out oif
Canada wlîo properly belong to the landh 0i leNlpeLa
b)v reason tif tlîeir birtlî, education, auid litei'ury begiiîiîiigs.
fhiese are 1\r.Everard Cotes, oif Calcutta, Ilndia, boýtter
lknown 6y lier mnaiden naine oif Sara J ean~nette D)urncaîn
Helen Gregory-Fleshler, oif Sait Francisco, anid Sophie Almioni
Hensley, tif New York.

Mrs. Cotes is oue oif the clex erest woînen Canada lias
yet prtiduced. She fiasbed acrtiss the literary sky oif lier
native land witlî a spiendour almost dazzlin 'g in its briglitiles
and strengtb. lier first work, entitled " A Social liepar-
ture," gained for, lier iiumediate fainîe, and tlîis was sooîî fol
lowed by a second book, Il Art Amierican Girl iii London."
Mrs. Cotes bias a hîappy elemnent oif hiumtour wlîiclî counts foi-
mucli in writing. Since lier residence in the Orient tlii
autbor tif Il A Social Departure " lias devoted bierself cliieti '
to tlîe writing oif stories descriptive tif AnglIo-Indian1 lifeý.
One tif tiiese, II Thie Stoi'y oif Soirîn Stîb, is a cliarniiig,
littie tale. It will be a lomg timie indeed before tue b)riglit
naine tif Sara Jeannette iDuncan is ftirgotten in the literary
circles tif Canada.

Mrs. Flesher is perliaps oue tif the briglitest aIllround
women \vriters that Canada lias yet produced, Suie lias lîad
a most scholarly career. lier university courses in mîusic
and ar'ts hiave placed lier upon a vantage «rounid whicli slîe
bias strengtliencdl by ber owîî unceasiîîg labour and industry.
Mrs. Flesher is a clever cnitie, a clever story-writer, a clever
sketcber, and a clever mnusîcian. At preserît sbte is doing
work for a nuniber oif leading American mîagazines auid edit-
ingy the Searcli Ligit, a San Francisco moîîtlly Publication
dlevoted tti the adlvarîcement oif woînan.

Mrs. Hensley, who resides in New Y~ork, is botb poet
and novelist, and is regarded by competent crities as one tif
Cauada's best sonneteers. Sincerity and trutlli mark ail bei'
work. When quite young Mrs liensley, wbo was thien
residing in the collegiate town tif Windsor, Nova Scotia,
submitted her productions to the criticismi and approbationu
oif ber friend, Chiarles G. 1). Rloberts, and tliis iii sonie
measure explains the bligli ideal tif ber work. Mrs. Hensley
hiolds kinsbip with Cotton Matlîer, the colonial writer aîîd
autbor. At preseuît she is giving ber timie chiefly to sttiry.
writing, and is meeting witb much success.

Iu Chicago there lives and toils a brig-ht litle woman
Who, tlîoughl living under anl alien sky, is proi]d to consider
Canada lier houlîe. Eve Brodli 1 ue is justly regarded as one
tif the cleverest womien writers in tlîe West. Since bier cou-
nection xvith the Chîicago press, some five or six years ago,
site lias acbieved a reputation wbich adds lustre to the wtiîk
acconiplislied by woman in jtiuunalisin. Het' latest literary
production ils a tiue-act play tuititle(l " A Tr'aining Scbool
for Lovers,"' whichi bas met witlî inucli success on the stage.

Tht hieart and hrain of Canadian women hiave indeeti
been fruitful in literary achieveinent, but no brief ar'ticle
sncb as this can hope to do justice to its îquality tir its
wortb. The fenîinine gift il a distinct gift in letters-it is
the gift tif grace, insiglît, and a noble subjectivity. Take
tht feminine eleintunt out tif literatuu'e--rem-ove tue sopranos
from nur gu'oves, auîd how duil and fiat would be tlîe grand,
sweet song tif life!

Tuent are many Canadian womieî writers wortlîy of a
place in tlîis paper wlion space éxcludes. Yet tlîeir tyood
work will not remain unclirouicled-uuiheeded. Tlieir'-soni
nets and tbeir snngs, and their biglîest creations, uursed out
by the gif t oif heaî't and brain, will have an abidiug place iii
Canadiati life and letters, cousecrating it with ail the strengtit
and swveetness tif a woînan's dex otion and love. The twenti-
eth century bas well-uigh opened its portais, and the wisdoi
tif proplîttic miuds lias enthîroned it as the century tif wtiman.
Al-eady is it recognized on aIl sides that the consumination
-the nîtimate perfection-nf tue race miust be wrouglît ont
thîrongh tbe moral excellence oif woman. Seeiuîg then, that
the gift tif sOng lias it-, rot iii spiritual endowînent, wlîat

poeic ossbilitieS îîîay we not expeet, fromn the future
May we tiot xvitli confidence look to womuîan to eiiîbod-v tiis

divnit tf eceleneanîd crown xvitli lier voice tîîe chioraul

service tif ex'ery lanîd?
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Halifax Chronical (Lib )Important con-
stitîmtiosîal quiestions are liable to arise con-
stantlv is Canada, nwing to or i cry peculiar,
constitution anti it is, therelore, ni the lîighcst
imlportance thiat cuir ctunîtry siiomlîl have at
i (s service in Part aillnt t he lest t î,îinoî
jiirisxte it ettn prodmîce.

St. ,John, N.B. Gazette (Con.) - h'e
petople of St. John inite in tiemmanting that
the Governnîent ni Canatia inimediateiy wîth-
îlraw snbsidies lrom ail steanîship lines which.
propose to malte their termlini at a loreign
port. Thnis teniand je inatie irrespective of
politice anîi cannt)t l)e allowed to îpass by in-
ntiîed.

Montreai Gazette (Con )Accorîiing to
Mr. Laurier's answers tn Sir Adonlphe Caron,
kcv. Abbe Pronîx takee o official message
irîm the Governiment to the Pope It wonld
lit intereeting to learn if lie carriese an lui-
olicial message. There je a Gladetonian
vaguenees about the Premnier'e utterances

that suggests the possibility ni thie.

Montreai Gazette (Coni.) :It je reinark-
able that the Unitedi States papers are show-
ing little ni their olîl Lime symçîathy with
Tynan anti bis cn conspirattîrs againiet tise
iivee antI property ni Englishmien. The
Chicago Haymarket bomb.throwers cast a
mxv liit throughout the United States on
the crinmes of dynainiters anti their kind.

Victoria, B.C. Colonist (Con.) : The
propilr way t.1 test the siniiority of the Gov.
ernment on tihe questionu ni prohibition jes the
w vay in wlncb) it je tested on every other
quiestion. Let Ministers mîake prohibition a
Governnsent îjnestien, aisî sumiit to Parlia-
mient a bill prohibiting the manufacuei m
portation anti sale of sntoxicating tdrinks
w'ithin tbe territory of the Dominion.

Ottawa Citizen (Coni.) :In opposing the
introtdnction of the spoils syetem C'onserva-
tives are actnated by sso seih motives, for
frtîm a party stantipoint the diemiseai of tihe
civil servante wonlti atfit to the ranke ni
active anti energetie workers. IL is iii the
intercet of tise country alone that we join
xvith sucs sober inied jounals as the
Montreal Witniess in protesting againet that
evsteni.

Toronto Worlti (Coni.) :The plain facts
ot the case are that none of tise Quebec Nlin.
isters are weli infornned on tariff policy,
tlîough they conne fromn a great innfaettm-imîg
centre. Mr. Laurier je an orator by pro-
fession, Sir H. Joly je essentiaily a mani of
ieisîsre, Mn-. Fichier je a farmer, Mr. Dobeli
je a steamnshiîs owner, anti Mr. Tarte a race
specialiet. No' one of them je personaily
îjnalifietl to prociaimi a tariff poliey.

Toronto ,'lobe (Lib.) '[The tiesire Lo
mîake this counutry free ro ail sorts anîl conti-
tions ni men epringe from au excellent nmotive.
lont, looking at the maLter even iroin tue
pîoint ni view ôf a cosinopoiitass benevolence,
it je iloubtini whether we liensefit the masses
ni China hy allowing tiseni to, conne here anîl
gather a portion ni the imuits ni onr civiliza-
tien without assuming ansy ni the responei.
lîilities ni citizenship.

Toronto Worid (Con.) :It je evitient the
tinne has arrivedl when the Governlment shoîsld
atlopt somie ineans for protecting the rate-
payers of mnnicips.litiee froin tiihonest antd
carelees officials. 1 he appointment ni Gov-
ernment inspectore xvotnl< appear to be a etep
is the right dlirection. It wonid be abîmnet
ilsipossibie for sncb ticialcatin as have been
unearthiet in Guelph anti l)(fferin to have
occurred unîler a syetem ni GOVernnnent
inspection.

Vancouiver, B C , Worl (Lib.) :China je
un agricultural ctulsntrly, witm vaet mnorai
resomîrces anîl capabîle nif an inîdnstriai tievel-
oîpinent to dazzle the innaginatin. If tue
Viceroy kejît hie eyes open as lie speîi acrnes
the continent lie nsight olutaisi a liiot toînebing
way8 ant i seans ni performing tis miîracle.

To imbue the Chinese with indititry andsnorality, open mines ani biiilt factories anli
raiiroad8 xvonld be an achieveorent lîardly
lese than nniracnionis.

Montreal Witness (Ind.) :With. temper-
ance teaching in the schools and with the
deveiopmnent of the nnovensent against the oise
of aitohol ils medicine, the growth of teniper-
ance opinion anti practice is likely to be fat
more rapiîl in the future than it has heen in1
the paet It is nf the highest importance that
onr- Legislatnre shonlîl not ony he free fromn
the inflnences of liquor anti liquor-drinking,
bnt shonti itself be a centre nf prohibition
influence

Toronto Globe (Lib.) : Minîng inveet
mente innet always lie of a epeculative or
gansbliîsg nature, anti if tne impression gets
abroad that tinose who venture tlîeir mnney wili
nt get at fair chance of xinning there xviii ho

an imnxediate falIing oti in in\-estinents. Tliere
is a (langer also in conipanies organi/eîi 11 der
the laws of sonme States in the Arnericail
Union. Investors are not likely to inqoire
into the provisions of the laws uner whiî
they are organized, and mnay ho ignorant of
the' risks they inctor or the powers theY
entrust xvîth boards of ctirectors.

Toronto Mail andt Enîpire (Con It je dis
tinctly unfortunate that the inew Goverfle1st

caninot settie tise iljuestions the~ Liberals rajsed,
and then nndertook to allay, xvithoiit niakilg
the Pope a party 'tol its arrangement, 5vhsh
ever it nnay happon to bc. The leaders have
treated Ottawa interference in Manitoba
affairs as a crime. They ex idently noWaeuffle
that interference by Ronme je to be commne1i
They have condemnneci in strong tenuS' t'O
expression by bishope and pricete of opinliol
xvhiclî they hav e solicited. They n0wSa
that the 1 ope has the right to decide.

The Macmiillan CompanY;
P UJLISH THIS DA Y.

Mrs, Hurnphry Ward'1s New Novel,
A SEQIJEL TO IIMARCELLA,"

SIR GEORGE TRESSADY
By NIrs. Jiumphry Ward,

Author of Il M-arcella," Il The History of David Grieve," II Robert
Elsmere," etc.,.etc., etc.

2 VOlumeS. i6mo. Buckram. $2.00.

'The t/Oî-y j'il, .xîor/î'tu 1 3/o,'.
i/.'"--Chicago Tribtune.
"Aitogether the beet thing she hae

dn.' lie (i irit Yî poii o

hieray ýli//t-Ativance, Chicago.
Il An imnsensseiy fascinating story."-

C/îîîoîo Daily Yirm.
1The lii t xtoîy! thtt .1,s lVaîd /t yî t

to/i. Buffalo Commercial."
I-\ novel tiiot gives disetinct promise

of manifeeting, to a lîigheî' degree than
any previons work freim lier peu, the
author's capacity for viviîl anti effective
portrayal ni charactter."-Botoit Beacolî.

fý t uiyliofy nîiit oci, of lakll
ona-.uh( iii Il, n n d h î8 4 lt( hse

0ftt ki'id heîu n p)roé,î, as(( Yel
I>/ >i/or iîot, Ih.t. hVuî' /lic /l

quiet (t ?tlt/lo-ity ii/îici mcrtlè-l "ntt /u II

pon î.fih iiu i/tut wi, 1'.1 it Oit 0/'
t/n .4 n î Jjinde qj 0,/ t' idion io 1Phi*h

/i;ii , ion alol j,. Po ( i ît t O l ie

diblitt //Ï haf f& ui~ d/w,r-t .ue h/e

((111 knl lit i f Iii t lhi,,î Ilt i (t/l i i/

Tribune. 
-e

])Y TUE 81IA / UTHIO]e.
Uniform with the above, now 'n the 70TH THOUSAND,

MARCELLA
By Mrs. Humphry Ward.

With a new Photogravure Portrait. In two volumes, snmali l2nio, bourd

in polislied buckram, in box, price î-/2.00.

Il I/t ýa?(t îot 1 ol'/h book, (t iouiî/ iîîtoî
qi îl/tat mîuy be lu//t/e, 'p,*oiîî lt tm 1 ,

fi-oîî t/e, taie( fClioî/ 1piugi)iî. i îlt/ /o-
lt/L/îî c al News, Londlon.
IIIt ie a great novel, anti connes jnst short

of being the greatest."-BotoîîJn /l

Robert Blsniere.
l2ino. Cloth. -$1.îJ00.

"(larcella " also bound in cloth, l2mno, 8i 1.00

THE MACMILLAN
66 FIFTH AVENUE, NE~

i8îi I/ tn t*/Ia »î/y î o ,it/ 1

UilPr ttj(,.tny." - Daily Chromecle
London.

Il The power of genine is in the bock.
anti in one ni its beet forme." >î/

Opillioîî.

The Hîstory lof David GrîeVe,
l2nio. Cloth. $1i. In paper cover,50t

In paper cover, 50 cents'

COMPANY,
V YORK.
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florsford¶5 Acid phosphate

'eu waier anti sugar only, luakesa
]ueailflîî and invigtorai.ing

drink. n C

A lay ite thirsi., aids digestion,

hUrelieves iie lassitude 80 conimon in
îfldsummwe,

lienr . i. H-enry, Noix Y-ork, says
'iske 51OOsIPleteiy tiroîl ouît by proionged

'I Iest anti ox'erxx'ork, i. is of i.he groat-
eh le~ tiioi"se. As a beverage ut possesses

kf e<l odanyti.bîg I know ut in the

1ei t 5nî p 1îihl froc.

emtnica Works, Providence,
R. I.

Nubrgier, a Gortîan scientisi., is uftheli
thail i. xviii bie possible to preuiet the
r hy nîanis of photougrapbs of the soun
'accn11rately titaît by a sitidy of the

ter, Circuilar or cllfptical halos
1 iie rbuuaynicate violent sturm s

y If i.be halos are dark fn tint or of[ al
aneter- Licîtninîg atînî îîagneic dis-

«e nY alsu lie expecteti from these

IlluhaliCea iNecessity.

wboi 0 systelît of liffe itîsuraîce resi.s
i. UPrilie liai. iffo bas ai mono>' %-alie
t mIs [fable to be dIryelsdely

xx'b 1, tnisorabIe to day and
O nl ogli bu bcware box hoe

0QOnan sceptre iîîio thte lianîs of

'
lîsseoa rflgardling thne antnal pa> îitonts

t 1100slc as a nuisance, the lîlanl of
Ous h. Poil thiîeî as c<1iaily inciimi-
liii as the pa5'ten f iiî.1ier<Oelteral hob .,,eto et nt
'%'"'w"ý19ý t.tan insuireti î'uîpei.

0 "s fredornfruîîî want, bas been
llelais lus taitly ai ds iltaciti'

,rk, 1n 1 tpacfby for protlîcfng
fainfi> QFjleeYur lifo for the boudu.t
lectiyo sa te.
it i ba Onpany to fsnure in, pr

been reodt jîdge if fi.s fooîîîiî-
IlISeeltireiy laiti. (2) fi.s prcu>ent

,kt ''tOi t kno-W if ut is i.horoîughly
<e thla, t ils înatoring obligations

1 e, wil W 1Itatoro froin i.on i.o fifi.y
Con 'a report of the Nori.b Aitieri'

'oni foai greai. <bai ut saloiable
<i eveal 0 i.b00 lîîtcrcsti.n lis

Oilfaia- p'nneni. of a greai. anîd soc-
re insi.fllti 11  If yoîî hîtve tiot

e.1 . 00PY Wrîi.e fo'r une lu \Vin. -Nc'
à Lt~aagilng Diretor, Nori.h

'elet 8 ~ , 0 AsPalice Company, -22 bo 28
t ,Onto, Onit.

liSts 1Lui'tterlic.,i,îî<lu 1)t oo titId Faide- NtU

-k tlaiLed xxit xl lci uti l,îgu and ilIifu wat
i hspî,îîred o Site i s A gai i Enîjo<yiii
Robî)tîts Hetîltb.

Frotth-lî fi'rtoit foid il 'oiviier.

A rocent adlditioit to die Granîd Tinil,î stai
in ibis cil; i l~ r. 'I'ios, Cit, %0i bu i livitng
ai. 75 Cltaa stieei Nlr. (tift, alto w uts
furmneriy tt poli'emîanî un thte greait clty <if
Lond on, fs al fne-looR iîîg specimiiei tif an
iîîiisliiian of the tyýpe su often .seeî ini the
cranîl Tiîîîk cîiii<lcy aîndl wlio itiakes su ilesir-

aide a 'mass of 'itiyeîîs, Site [isatoveit lîcre
lie btîs îee<î a. vatili aîlvo.':îe of tuai. wcill
k îîiswlit DreI î. Wlilliatin s'in k [fils,
andl tiroîth glils eîid<rsenient, doze<s ot boxes
bave lîcen solîl to [ils fî'ic>iîs tatd acqijnti

A Couier representatx e, anuin5, altbougb
îîut sîîrpriseîi, to knuw the reason for Mr.
C'lit's xvarnsi oîlouyý of the pis, calleil on tti
gentlenman recentix*'. Mr. (llift wiiiingiy con-
seneed to an inte.rv'iew, anti in th1e fu[iowing
stury tîldl[is retîsox for lîeiîîg su sîncere ait
ailvucate of a w orld reiow neti îieliciîie.

',Sonte tive >-cars ago," salît MNr, (>lift, <. iy
îalittî r Lily liegaîî tii druop tand fadle, andî

liecaîne dfsiiiciîe<l uIther foi' w'urk- or picas
ove. A dîîcîor lu Londion was calicîl in anti
lie prescriboîl exorcise aîd a goîteral 1ronsfiig
<îp' 1s thie iîest iniieieî ito elieci. a ture. Mly

<it îgb tetr d11< lier i test te fol le%% bis instr-ili'-
tfons, but lie tureî c\ercise exiîaîsteîi iter
cuîîplei.cly, ani. she gradn'aily grcw xx urse.
Onîe nigbt I ani îy wifc xverc tcrribly alarmeti
lx> a cry fromn Lilly, andî lîasteîîing to lier
ruont foîînl lier giilpfiig up large îjititics oif
bluod. I rtîslîei for a tioctor and lic <lii [is
besi. to stop ber ltemorrhage, bu.t adîîiti.ed to
nie tbai. ber case was x'ery critical. Site îirop-
îîed away to a verilable sliadow, ani for woeks
xvben I wciii to bld lier gondl bye iii the iiorn-
iîg as I oveot Lu îny w urk I foarcîl I iniglît
oui. sec ber alive agaii. [[is veni. on for al
long timeî mintil ulle <lty a friiaîii reoîîîîîodeîl
my tlanghler i. i.ry the elfeci. of Dr. Wilitmîs'
Pink Pis. site conîseilnt Lu1<l su an nifî a
comnpsratfvcly brief peiot a <iecile<i lienefi}
xvas perceptible. Site persisîcîl wii.b the ose
«f thfe puIs andl graunlly rose fronm a bietd of
soilorii. anîd sickness îîîîi.il sho Once again
attainoîl robnsi. yoîng woîîtanhooii, For i.bc
[ast tbree years site lias been in excellent
besli.h. It was Pink l<flls liti vfrtuaily
broighb lier fron the îooîtb ut the grave anîl
preserx'cd for mie my oui>ý daoightcr. Now
<lu 01 wj ýonier- wvlty J suîîîîî tholr r ises
andî rectîliieiit tlicm ai. cve'y uppori.tntyY

l)r. Wiiliaîtts, Pink- f1is strike ai. the root
of the ilisease, < iviî li f oui the systoîti anti
restorfing the pi.uteîit Lu lîalili andi strongîli.
Jît cases cif Itl,'tblysis, spiîtal troulies, [uoo

niotor atvxît, sciaticit, rhiîîîîîai.isîn, etysipelas,
scrofîiîîîîs i.roules, etc'., theso pilîs are stuper-
for tii ail otiior i.rcaiîeni.. TlcY airc aIs ila
speclile for, thte troubles wvifchiî îako the livos
of sti ntany, w'olnn a bîîrîieî, ami spectiiy ro-
store the ricl glow of beaiilî tu palo-atît sai-
low chseeks. Moen bruken îoiuw iîy overwork,
worry or excesses, will tind fn Pink Pilus a
certain cure. Subil by ail dealers or sent iîy
nail pusipalîl, ai. 5Ou', a, box or six boxes for

$2),by atiîirossfng thte D)r. \Villianms' Medii-
cine Compauny, Broî'k>i le, Ont., or Sehenco
tatiy, N. Y. Boware of lîîîtatoo anlsîs.
totos aliegoul i. be -> jolsu as g o."

lucre is pactictîiiY nu: ifînfi. to the specul
i.iiit eal, ho aiaiei on a railri"sai
Edison, in a r'emei. interview. h li. wrong
to assîltOilthai. i.hero is. l'ie only limnit
titore eooid bo wold be the point at wbich
the englue anAý cars break np or fly to piocos.
I i.link tbat greai. spoeîi wili flnally bo ai.-
taltoî, ais1 i. xiii lie wlîcn we are able tii
olîtain elet'trictY lireci. troîn coal he tifs-
co'eî'y of' a wtîv of coîîvo;It'ii coal dfroci.ly
fîîto elcetricity xxiii be tue i.urng Point Of
ail Ouîr îîîeuiîloîls of propulsion.

Th hamnpion gixes P[loy Lope,' a bai niark
in ti fi rst ru nu ai. Nuî ýenïbitt rg

I orges Lasker Gantle 753
I1< i 1 ,K I 'l fl) G E
12 ixt 1xi13 Kt QýII SMI rx
3 il Ris5 Xt i-; JO ZP

3 ... î' <<lx1, i 11114, K t B13, ,.

ç 4 CastIc Kt, xl' AS PI)
Il1< ,W 1, N2 24 RG

(, n ý -E> NII t è 113 ii6
7 bý xixt Kt) li O\ ex j
8 flxl Kt K.-) 4 E 6(

91 il )lxti (<astie kîin 11/

10> B 1.4,2 1' (,,)4 sk 53
Il 1 ' x l', el) Il Xi> E6 y6

112 Ki 1B3 titi iii<<2

12 Q, ['Ct IQ2 RI J< 2 ElII
13 KR KI B (> JA z7

I4 Kt <<1h4 -eit <<N >la ili'!

14 lxi. K4 1) 0ý4 21) 615
<IKlR3RPPPQi1'P, '2N.31<I, 3N4.

z'j 
4

64p3 21d »)l11) ii
15 Kt13, 1 (,R;)K K 0 ,4 /§K',5

l') ,IKtQ,2 4ýýRi; 2 z
15 t.f»4 fomdbeJim oiil

If) 13K,5 P 30leA
17sv, h iu

"04 A t K41ttob'
o20 2Pî2, P, pl< KR[> 1k i rîr

22 R10 KE2, Il <1423 Qt Ri, RBQ,2 ,Q; <<loti'!
131 KtKtQ B, CR s 112 G

l, Bý Rt Kt 133 SI 3N

25 ... le. tît p- o. i fo lth v
061 R: Px iKR4 te 775)

27 1< R t i , t it ot,, I, lîtt

2111 1<111,, KI4, XI> , 4B NI'~

K2(21 l, n1N314, 2pli Rt 1,2 <1, 1> xlW

22 Q 3! R 134 s Aj
23E B Kl 2J W

g4, 3 RtQ C w
li 92,> >14, 2 o oi 2x

,7 QQ R 35 SI 3

1 .. itvit,<M/ î<îitl

27) Ktx 12 Rt5 xh 11413 NT
,1K27 t g ei , 32 ti K i tIti3tRIitlK,,I

(3K2q2R I ,n3 IN3f 6,MLPxI',Rh,3p 31 i%

444t/ 9 Kl ec
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INS'T1
Itl ' CTI)N il, all b rauclili (if Eligli-,Colî îîîjcî

îIli ation, cliii 5c0 înodeie. F. 'S. 511f!PSO I
(B .A. wjtlîiýligh floniions Jen Etigl ish, Dalhousie t oliic.
A.Il. flcarvaid Collegcý, Bobie Stretllf, Nto-c

oLia.

T T Maatorad lu six wooko, by theoLATINDoBriey Analytical Mothod.LA T ; 110 hu oste l'iiuîug ', n
iroe i ntl ftri)s L atin ini Rto nai ordor. Pull course by
MAI] $60 lart I,2ý5c. Paiellhlet free. ACADEMIA

Dî:BRISAY, 2 College SL, Toronto. C. T. DIrry
fIJA., Pricipi

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Grrard and Yongît 8si Toronîto, Ont.

A Practjccài lisinricss'icisO(i. (lit a Prospuetis Ad-
dress W. Il. SiOW, Prinipl.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

Fur circulars giviug flli informuation regardiog fiohclI
arships, course of study, etc., appîly Co

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE,
]>îEci PARK, TIORONoTO.

B ISIIOF STRACIJAN SHO
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Full English Course, Lauguages, Music, Drawlug
Painting, etc.

For Proîpet tu.q, et., aply to

MISS GRIER,
LADY PRINCIPAL,

WYKEHAM HALL, TORONTO.

W. D. Lighî,hail, M.A., F.R.S.L. C. A. Hlarwool, B.C.1

Lighthall & Harwvood,

Barristers, Etc.

CHA M I'E 15 lOT FL.AT, CITY ANDI Dlîscititur BAN h
Bu IJII INu,

180 St. James St., Montreai.

Cable AdîIreîos- 'Liglito)alîl."

MR. A. C. GAýLT,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.,

Confederation Life Chsambers,

Telephone Ne. 1330. Toronto.

Dr. Chas. J. Rodgers
DENTISI

fla ei m fi ma oliin andi Viou' Sirecto, to

492 Yonge Street

oîîîj Alrxaîîdel

Dr. W. Cecil Trotter, B.A. R. 6. Trotter.

21 liftier Strcct WeiCo, Cori. Bairouto Stîeet.

office nomrs, 9 a.1ni-5 J, ni Teleîîio,îe 331;6.

R. G. STERLING RYERSON,
i~. EYE, RAR AND TEROAT.

(0;() .t(i STI'FT,

AM. ROFSE BRUGH, M. D.,
EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

lfls reinoved te 129i tlurrch St.. Toronrto

W. E. BESSEY, M. D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

2 84 J A R V IS 8 TrI? I? P TO0RO0N lO

Itî' 'tait Di8suasei, Nanvoî ) ihr d o Si f
woîoi',î,

iMr. Frank Veigb liad a paper on 'Bis-
iartk ui tise iast numsber cf dti, Interiir.

Bill Nyc's lasi book, IlThe ['oîie Histoî'y
cf jhdaî,'is abîout lu coine fronts thte Lip-

1siicOtt Jîles.

Siiiue is retîreinent frontî politit's tlie Hon.
D)avidi Millb lsas tken te wýohhîfl tihe Isilse
tri a recelit isse o f the G lobe lie liaul sonise
\,erses entitled 'IEvening 't'ailiglit 01i thse

Sir Chîarles Hibbert Tîîpper bias a paper
in tlic crrreiît National Rex'iew eutitieii,
"Crocodile Tears ani Ftsr Suais,'' iii o Iicli

lie tells soute whIolesoine trtîths sn îîumiistak-
abiy pilaini langtîage.

M r. 8 E. Bruce, wýhîs ovas a candlidate for
the Presiîieucy of tie Toronto Young Liberal
Assoelation, lias withdraw n fi'oîi the contest,
andî Mir. George Ross, B A., i'î now tlic onîly
Candiduate ii tise fieldl.

Mis. Ru ths McEiîer,ý Sturiat lias gathiied
isto iiook forîii lier- stories of t4l life osf
Il oisiy," fainiliar lui tise realuieîs of Fise

Celtsur5 . Sevei'al of tise stories ns tise book
w'iilci '[lie Ceniirîy Co) xviii 1 ubliii ini 0e)tobci'
hsave flot liecî priiitei in thîe iiagayliîes.

Aiiioug bocks to lie pîîblisicd at ais e'îriy
iiay loy 'l'lie "acîsiiaii Comîpanis " 'lie Ediî

cations ci tise Censtral Nervous Systeinss A
Studiy of I"cundatiosîs," by Retibes Post Hl-i

ieck, M.A. cf tie Maie Hîgb Scisoci, Lotuis-
ville, Ky , autioî' of '' Iisychology ansd Pisysie
Cututre,"' etc.

Tise Ceistury Comspanîy will pubiish in
October a bock entitieît "'Qusotatios for
Occasionîs," a collections cf abouit fifteîî btn-
tireil clevei' ansd approloriate t1totatioiss fin
Shîakespeare and mny otîser w'ritei's, iuteîsded
for tise oli îihusler inlîsius, insvitations, concîert
programmîses, etc.

D)r. P. H. Bi'yee, Seccretary cf the Onitario
Provinscial Boartd cf Hleaili, -,vas electuri First
Vice-President cf tie Aiseiiai Pubulic Heaith
Associations at its recent iiseetiisg. 'l'oroîsto

ma eetlastn sx place cf nsseetiisg of
tise Asscciationi ansd Dr. Bî'yce avili very likely
bit its îscxt luresidelît.

The life anîd îvorks of l Cars Pzauîl Fî'edeî'ick
Rîcîster are tise iîest refstatiuî of the Frensch

Jesîîit's faiîsoss mou:d I Caîs a (erus ais hsave
wtt 1 pî)'" No mai, es.cept the sssap-

proacliabie Siiake3peare, ei or li'ed wlso coiss
binei morse' instense piathios andt earisdstiiess
witi tise ricst iit andi humiisouir. Notiîîg,
flot ex eî scîssi startli'îtlil, cosu

1
d dry cî) tie

ever gîissiisg fottaiis of ftun ilsn îlie' large
ansîl iciing, heart."

'l'le Boston Literary Woî'lt says : Ansd
noix Dr'. Cunisniighamî Geik le, isîsiisnay ci by
tie f îiliîes wliil stl'ew tise l)iti, lias essayeti
aînctber uiece of Bilicai faicin, andi ini a lieu,
bock entîf led I' Bens Aii ' isas souglît to w ork
the story cf Laz. res of Betîaisy iito a
romîanîce. If aiaybody cati (Io tiîat sort cf
ting witii lesso cttèîce tisais aîsyb)oiiy else it
ouglit tii be suds a sttuleiît andî iisastei of
tlie peu as Drî. Geikie, luit we shial see
wliat we shahl sec iiî îs'e gt tlie book,

anid iii the ieanîîue ive (Io ci'y, Bes'ai'e!

'l'le Bakeî' & Tlaylot' Comspanyv ais ncîisee
for iîîsîîsediate pubisli'ationî Il 'ie Regiciîies, A
'l'aie cf Icariy Colonsial Tiîsies,'' by Freîieîick
Hsuit ('ogsieli, a stiily of l'îritaîi Newî Eîîg

lanud, iealiug iai'geiy itiî actrial lîtria
cisarac ters andu c eh elts, th lit cLt ioni cciitriili ili
file fliglît tand pui sîsi t if I~ie'isX. iti

anid Cotte, sigîlers cf tise tleati w arî'aîtit of
C harles the Fîrst i le cooil Pa rsois Of
New jîhîglaisti," i y F"rank IS Chli 1, ai is tel.-
estiîîg, h uloîoxis ani synspatisetii stistY tif
eue of tlic îîîîsstcte(rti îî îug fgisres ils tise iiife

an istilitory of Newx Eisgiiiis; anîl- A i aiiy
'i'loîîgit for. a i)aiiy E îîiieîti ni'l ''ioi 1iiei
iiy Bi canor À îssrî ual Sii tîrien andî Eliza

PIroinus Mutphi. A bock siîggestiîîg tile
n cli riess cf iii liteî'atc le ii il iiiitlig

thbioiî anu lle i'oîisiiiiIersi t,îtc iniis iisec.
t lis ai il dssOi''îîliit tu apiiiiolrliate ilîys.
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TORONTO 0F Music

1886 YINGE ST. & WILTON AVE.
JEDWAIII> FISI. - us.Ieal pirector.

TENTH SEASON OPENED SýEPT. ti
Unoquallod facilities and datgs

NEW CALEND)AR FREE,
fi. N. t8IAW, B.A., 1ritîîcîîîai Sho f E'IOciulîO

Elocution, Oratory. Delsarte, LiteraîuîW

1T E > lAI! CI.CilJi, PO i06l1

of Paîr aodOrgzi e Tece'
W . Di e cor Hamilton Lîîdiesc l * ThestO'

Harmîoiiy and Courîterpiîoît tatlit 13 cre8O

RliivIDENîiE C, GLEN RuAi,. j 'rcp~

IN LR. DICKSON PXTRO'RC
PORTRAIT P-8INTeo

MESSiS. ~1MSBAIN & oN» lieS ý
iiolioce thal it' 1111y arelihori.1cil bY~~ c"io
)il, ta give, ou1 losiîîlO adoiîîe

to h.l io anîî d tii t iidiit ail aîrilgel
for Sitîiig in rol tiriiiîic

53 K'oST. E,

I I Concert Baritoeo and Vocal
Clirmoiîcr Sherhomiili Street Chuirchl.

Bividciii,, 214 Cii hon St., Toroiito,

W 1AITER Il. 11OBJNSOS,
1 Siugisg Master, Couductor & To" C0Ocli

Ciiicll Irioti Lictio lu1 111 oic, Culture Toroli,'tO L'ae,

of viiisic, I'eiubiokc Si. sud j{ 0
4
egsal 1î

Sc hovi. . îoOi~

rtirîth'1.. S. WILI[AMS. SO N , Y .

143 YicSt.

XT J. MC-NALLY, prenlif
W.V Orgaîîist aîîd Choîrluaster Wl

teriali Cliurclî.
Muiirial Direvtor Toroate Vocal ('1i11). 3î1îî1o.

Teircler of Piatio attCite Toronlto CoIllCI Of

Beîdeîiec 32 Suis,,es Aveuie.

M R. W. O. FORSYTII, 0ai
Teacher of Piano playing and OOP .

Ppil of Prof. Martin Krause, Prof. J.OîîOîod è i

and Dr. S. Jadlasoohu. ModerniPucilcUd~
vtonirihiy.ol Piijiis ar cviteligene deCleO*î
tatin ehui ili aud runoic teili ud ilgeotly
with seriouiîoless.

Stuîdio for lîrivaco le'c.oos, Recul 2 Nvordliilier
15 Kiliv Street Eas~t.

E1. CHAS. E. SAUNDERSe,t 0ý
13 SINGING MASTER ANDFI

P
1
ilai5' [ccs iI. a i' tb

aiîcii ittenti on giv l c ' i voitce Irieat h 1 le,
bîiis of al[ iii jonc siigiti,. allaî t tlîc 5i(Iid oft o

(,-isofvoa adflÈt usc 32 st. Mar- o

THE VOJCE.
TONE, PRODUCTION, CULTIVATIOI',sIy,

AND REPERTOIRE for

Oratorio, Opera and CoInct'

W. ELLIOTT 11A'~
Studio :Messi;s A. & S. NordlhiinOr'

Frauileini Hofmann
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P7ETHERSTONHAUG H
& Co.

Patent Barristers,
Solicitors and Experts,

]%gineers & Draughtsmen.
H-EAxO tOItI,:

0ft1dian Bank ot Commerce Building
TiieIhOîlSh* litir. Torono

'N"ENATONAL PATENT BUREAU

ti ;îf, it ('oil thle i o Ct un ni t iii Liltitinil'P iLtt . ts t the loties.t raltes, iîy tsitiîi oreirePIIltftg t, iitioB tati .

IS oltl~t h Ai h1851

Western Assurance Go.
Fire and Marine.

ACOX, J.. ENNY,
Prrîîtî~1 1 ~ Sîiîah.ilî Directotr.

To Brokers and Agents
Md ohf i if 1 1181l eue itî' Lii Y ittr Oit Il

Go Ilotai rrritory vacat.

Allîiy tii

The Equitable Life.
'ellerai Managtelr.

Coar. Kfng and Yonge, Toronto.

~<OBNRB0OU GH & Co,
JýA1q1R-RS AND BROKERS,

It ING STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA

Allerea CîrrtuyGoid, Sîlver, Stotiks, BoîtOr,

&tBoîîght aînd Sold.

f APT ON NEW YORK AND HCAO

4MILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
Stock and Bond Bt'okerS,

Trornto, Canada.

""rie Pitou for -Miii 1al Deieiittiest.

~.VAN SOMMERI
CAAALllE~ BUILDING, KING STREFI

i~.WEST, TORONTO.

latg ea Ra e tîp'l E. Lte iii ii fistr, ,rilheL.
slp ti er iaty.

ilcr1, il(IîriItig litdi a, cr:I li,,
Ai-trît,, Iheiitirt,, Siam , J titi

alI, Fi'rlir, h lemialliy, l'Otv
Iirîiîit, lit ( I tf G otit

Fgyiitt,

Illtily of l adin potiliiir s tî.eti 3 o
l1 ltay 50r, ti 00 tii ati.

Reaherfrom the Bvae."
A' JVlb LYALL. 75 Cents

jsýhci"tiisli t fi. , yîiîîîiî,

ir t y tl,

T'er.n R, Reveil coînpany,

YOUNGI
*teI (ALE, 11,IILA41D),

e 1 ,ph11eadiflg U i¶dertaker

Perjoijea k I

Tlîe Septetîber Vocalit (New Yoî-k:
Niortioi'r Il. Lee) contits ' Voxoîicti-ic

Res dýat io," " Putre tronc aiii 1-tSi f10,"
IIlreatlî Coîîtî iii,' andî Itianit other papers of
valli- to teach-ler aîiti pup1il.

INitîie (Botstoîî t)iliver' i)itmton Compttany)
for Scîîtetîiicî- contaitîs 'i ree Cronticît Coîti-
pobers,i 'i 'lie Delopinîîeît of il osiail Coun-
ception,"I Songe of tie Lark anti[ tc NighIt -
ingale,"Il Aitcieaî Singers in Loiioni," A
Ilallions Vielîn,' "Voxi Hîîtnaîta, besities
nîuîeli itîrjei anti elitertaining tîatte- î'iir r

Efîitoriai rca t-e

Temîple B3ar for Septettber, btesicles the
seriais, "A Dci otieei atnid itiaiuîs
cuintaîîs "Hletîty wc " Au Folio iti
Egypt, ' l omnîtey te att iii tttititeit, Il 'talt-
tain ,Nrarlet"t Coat, Ilsatir-es andt satilticteit

i i' he ooiii itti h, 'reproiîltiil itl (tm- i iliîiît
last w-eek, 'l'ie liî-oduîtiLoii of Lt-ar-teii iigs
Atiioîîg the -or A Story ofl thieNie'

anti Il Selbioîlnie aîi ( Cii e Lt \Vlii te.

llie ISeptetitîer 1 lau-kwo( topenCls witii a
politiciti atitcle, "'lic stti-lii Adivatîcî
W'iat Ne\t? anti closes wi o11e, 'lle

Last Cliapte- of P'arty History." Tiiere is
eue poein, "A Mididtglit Conversationi," the
concelusionî of Il t\i Uîîerowneti Kinig," seîetta
short stories, atnd tw o excllent papicrs wliieiî
htave ailoriieti lîs nutch lileastîre, Il Waî'ericy

antt tite Iliati" andiit il Nostii of MIr.
Ei3iaekîmouc."

Thle F arvai-d (Jraltatcs' Magazine for
Septetoberi etscîf a blîtky volumte. Anonig
Uhc articles <>f riert'l inrterest aire II'hle Neî

ii'poi-i amti iii e Uttivect*ityl,Il Scietitili c
chîange- Ii 1îg îgg, i Ii rall ns 80oliers,

i iîiit(iiiIgs Assoinlted îvjth ,Johnt -ai \aiti,"
vital Statisties cf College-bîcîl MNeiî, t and ai

sketi-it, witii pouttrait, of Wiliiatti St<iîîgiîton,
sotie titîe Liettetiant (,overnioï anti Citief
Juistice oif Massaeiiîectts, ivho gradîîateti frotil

Hrard iti 1650.

Aigernoti Chîarles Swinblurnie lias tue pilace
of hoitr il) tue Se1iteiiiltei, Nitîcteett Cei-
tory witii a beein enitleilI '['ho Higli (Xksý_
i arkittg lii l," w rirteti for tce btrttiy of
tue aîîtiior'i, mthier ; luit pî ulalily tue autîie_

ttut ivili attruct taost attenitioni are Il Recel-
leetietis cf Caial New iiani," by Aîu'cey <le
\,ere, tîi(l itiJli'] Sttîttrt I\iii," ItY Ftreilerie
Harrison. Aitiitg etiier papels iii titis
îitlttittCi are : 1Si sypltis in Irelatîti, I'ie
inîfluence cf Biayreth, Il''lie i3aptieîtî cf
cio0xvis, ' I Sketches malle in (4ertîîany,

t
I 'lie

jeiv baiting on tue Conitinent,
t

' anti Il On
Inductive MNoraiity.

t
'

'l'ie Sc 1 îtetîber Coneticperaîy centaitîs:
\Vas I'itt al 'ropitct !by I'rofcssor l)ieey,

w ith a note by Mr. Glaîletetie iThle Sitîtav
tien in Crete' "iîy Ypsîleritîs Il American
Ctrrency Cratiksý by W. R I. Lawsen;
IStiieu Hatie: Pctran, aI strikîîîg contribu-

tion, by H-. À. Keiitieiiy ; 'Fle ])mtaY Of

'%O11w ,h HieterielIl Jestis tand tue Ch'irists
of Faith'- liy I)aiîid Confior Africaut Folk-

Lere ,' oi1y A, Wernier i Sont Histot'Y lie
'[atîglît Btackwar(ls '" lty 8ir Býolatîti K ÇV il-

soli, Bart. Il~ti Reforîti,"' lty Heu Chtan-
ediOl ias ,,rh le G(Pile Cîîaîîgetli, t by

celli L''ins t oei ani Fo Miteasacruts ini

Asiai Ni mon", )y 1,r.,f. W.V NL Ramtsay.

lîe Nletliotîlist Nat,izitie and Ret'icw foir

Octuitet i tid o w a patîtetie article oii
Atîtriji, i lc hîtater Bitaiti ef the Soti]t

ctruî Stie. 'Bisîtol Mliýent lias a papi-t oui

the i nîe site Of iîxa t- tiitu <itiic

Chriet, cti ti tletI "In lîtScaît of Hi s (il ,ve."
lrtiferi irChat ,(),colit t Univ ersityv, con-

triliof Il t- "Iil Rissell Loweil

(e-air Wallace, of NitraUîîiveî sity, ene oni

Stflatîf tu )utr elle cît John Ieiol,
ie i 1( çt-kiie ciali alii Pltechct 0ther

thetttrksttit 1hilS are An Iiislpiriltit Chap'ter

' Ii lilihîss iti Religlitn, l'y thelîtitte
elo; 'l'lie lîitl Mtiut e

l'rtuit' iîîCaad ly Or. S :l- a sketch
<faN

t
aSîti a c)iiti ty, etga iu

ofctîi a irt 0',ùt ati tert A poloïletices,
iîy~ ~ ~ n (

t
iutclOtiîîIl Nh
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BREAKRFAsT -StJPPER.E^PPy S
GRATEFUL -COMFORTING.

COCOA
FlOILING WATER OU MILK.

Mustard - THAT'S - Mustard

Duln's
Mustard
MADE ABSOLUTELY PURE

FROM RION FLAVOURED ENGLISU SEED
SOL.D IN bic. and 10c. TINS.

Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustard

IrH ZTE ETH
-PL EASAITÂftO. I4AMLEej$

,ro. (J$C 25c.

,aPESAîEICAL' (0- 1RO/ffrO

RADWAY'S READY
RELIEF

l'or heaulitah l ltittr lt-t, tr ntîa 1 o tiaii

moI-tIg f I t hea tlttii j i ,,tsa vl i htil pats titttIrI itti

and fo-otitt rt il iia~t ii- ti-* .aprti,î.
toire.

A tIJIIE 1-'(R AH,

Summfer Complaînts.
Dysentery, Diarrhoea,

Choiera Morbus,
A li tf to ta flaitiit tfli (if JZi,Itt I tief lit a lf

coiti;c ti .1 . a tti ti ti fi it w i oli te

lntiii , 11t.iy A tuti iit tt,>tI tht ài tiltitf Ia h 

it,,itl,,i-,i

Malaria in bts Varions Forms Cured and

Prevented.

oItII- fe, -,-, ai, by llit 1) VA V S 'IL LS,.o itl ticw

IIADIWAY'S ltE'ADY EIL

Price 25Ci. per flottta.

Sold by ail Druggists.

1057

The HARRY WEBB CO. Ltd.
By Speciai Apccttintment

Catorero tut

His Excellency,
The Goveinor-Geneia], of Canadla.
E, ti tes on îîîîlî tii ti ti for l I i t ofi ett ii -

01it-li l i iti î,.iitîti ti tI tr ii tc

66, 68, & 447 Yonge St., Toronto.

0
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Scicntific and Sanitay

Air off ors a greater resistance than hydro
gen. A spark which passes Lu hydregen
across a distance of 5i.6 iiuillimeters, will enly
strike across a distance of tbree millimeters in
air.

A special laiîoratory for the study of diph.-
theria Linde r the direction of Prof. Fbrigge
lias been openod iii conîrection witb tIre labor.
atery of Irygiene iii the Unriversity of Breslau.

A Frenchi experLmenter, Camille Dai-este,
bas found that the gerin in the hen's egg is
not destroyed by au electrie current that
would kili an arlîit fowl, but that the gerut is
so nrodified in nmost cases that a mnstresitv
wiil i)e latched.

A wcl.known triedical authority says, Li
recent work, thut chocs,- slrould bo caten at
toast once a day. -t t stIe niost valuiabie
animal foui obtainiable,' hoe says, 1' fromn two
to three tinues as nutritious as the saine
mnoey value of ordinary ineat."

Tire irelief that tire shaliuwer parti of the
bottomn of tire Eusterti Atlantic are parts of a
sutbmergod continent once jîîined to the Amn-
erroan inaiiand secmns to bo growing. A
writer Lu Thle Westminster Review says that
tire scientifie evidence ini support of Plato's
stery of a iost Atiantis lias recentiy urulti-
piied a Iiîurdredfoli.

Sir Henry Thoipson says tirai " few ciril-
dren1 iike that part cf tire loceal whlicir cunsists
of ureat, but prefer the pudding, the fruit, the
vegetables, if weli dresseti, which, unhappiiy,
15 not ofterr the case. Many chuluîren manifest
great repugnance to ureat at first, ani are
coaxed aud everi scolded by anxious mothers
rîrtil the habit of eatiuig Lt is acquired. 1 am
satisfied that if tire chilîhien followed their
owu instinct iLu tis inaiter, the resuit would
be a gain in more ways than orre. Certairîiy
if nient did flot appear irr the nurserv outil
the chldren sont for Lt, it wouid lie rarcly
seerr ilîre, andi tire Young onces woild, as a
aille, tirrive botter on rniik anti eggs, witlr
tue varieui lrodrce of tire vegetai, king-
doni. "

Ice froin electricity was crie of several
promîises recentiy cxtendîed by one cf tire
eiectrie cîrîpallies iii tire Unîitedi States to a
number of speciaiiy invited guests. Eiectric
lîeating and cookinrg, electrie forgiîtg and

piano piayLrrg were ail dnr ou the lrst of
attractions cflèred, but the inckiug of ice in
an eiectrical way seemed likely te be cf pre.-
emirrent irrterest. Truc, Lt wcs, after ail, the
reguiar matter-of-faci precesa, carried eut
with crie of tire weii kuown inakes cf an-ionia
coînpressing mrachrines, but the latter, instea<l
of being driven by a stearu engLue Ln tire usual
wa"Y, was cerrnected with an electrie metor
whicb furuisieu tbe irccessary power. It
sirupiy affcrded anotirer illustration ef tire
rapidly extendiîîg fildr cf electric ruotor ap-
piicationrs, aird certairriy demoristrateil tire
îrrakirrg cf ice by eleutiîLcity, though sornewirct
ditlererrtly thaîr înay have ireen ex1 iected by
iliose wlio ctterrided tire exhibition.

''Frein tire Tagiicire Rutndlslrar,mî says l'ie
Meriical News, "we learn cf a Inractical use
of photcgraplry Ln tire detection (if crimie tirat
1ici cIv andu irgerîLous. l'ie irurtier cf a
%voulair wvas traed to one of two rîei b-er
biusbaut anîd a nîciglibonir. Eacb hraul bairs
upon hLa ciotires D)r. Jesericir, ' tire iriveutor
ofcriurîrîiîrîr plrctography,î pbotograpbed tue
clothes of tire siîsjected mon, and the cairleras
riisclosed tire fact tirat tue irairs ou tue burs-
bard's ciothes wüc frorîr bis wife's bead,
whiile tire cther prisorrcr bail haLrs frorir bis
owiî iread on iris clotlriIrg. The saine scicirrist
bas sirown tirat tire dliffererices Lu inks îrsed Lu
wrLtlrrg and Lu aiterirrg a dccumîent cari ire
shewn ciecriy in a photograpiof thedocunirit.
Even on surfaces froîin wlrich, t0 the oye, al
trace cf wr'itirrg bas beeri erased, the camera
reveais legibie characteis ;anti tire forger or
tirief fais cf his purps cf rrevecabiy rie-
struying tire criginral purport of tire documenrt
witir whicir he tanipers, Were ail possible
agencies known to science used by scierrtists
.ni the detection of crime, tirese wcuid lie
1 troublontires, for iliaiefactors."

THlE WEEK

scienice
Scien.ce is "lknowing how.'
The only secret about
Scott's IîmuIsion is years
of science. Wheên'made in
large quantities and by im-
proving methods, an ernul-
sion must be more perfect,
than when made in the old-
time way with mortar and
pestie a few ounces at a
time. This i why Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liver oil
n e ver separates, keeps
sweet for years, and why
every spoonful is equal to
every other spoonful. An
even product throughout.

In other emlulsions you are fiable to get
an u neven benefit-cither an over or
under dose. <het Scott's. Genuine bas
a saimon-colored wrapper.

REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELSï
AND PURIFY THIE BLOOD.

ItIPANS TABULES a"e the best Medi-
ie known Tor Indigegtlon, Blilouseie,

Ilendachie,Constipation, l5yspepsia,Chronio:
Live, Trouble,, Iilnens, Bad Clomplexion,
I)yseotery, Offensive Brentir, and .Il dis.*
orders of thre Stoniacir, Liver and Boweis.

Itipans Tabules conrarir srothlng Injurions te, 0
tire urOrt deicate constitution. Areplteasairito *
talle, safe, effectuai, sîrd glvo imuredtate reief.

Plire-as0 cents per box. May lie ordered
through nearest driggiët, or iiy fral.

[SEPTEMBEE 25thO 1896.

Original Work LITERsAuDÂBLEÀ
VOUR, AND THE BESI' ANVD MS "

CRIItLL WRITIN6' UPON TH IB rR

OF .4LL PRIODS DLIIN UISH

POET-LOf1E
Double Summer Nuflilber.

Fiction. ýTl
Short storiii' by Villiers dei l' TI,

F.LECT OF" DIIEAMS" a"I'î"THtEu~,
LOVE,' hoth rrî,iks'd by the tiîîîshedlt tîîir
ivU ýIlition, sd itiiliit censure Of~ n 01L 1s0ot
W ihid uharaterize this îrîîdi'r Fiet"f

w îrk.

Present Day Poetry.
TAlIESIN, l'y J1ilnfi,,Y!1 H

IL SI ta, i.11 for the goîîîte ofi4
itîlse 'Tîrtitîj a Ma.k in ThoiMoe eitr

ltielîîr flove y -a l'utý of strit, or fiDrîîriity. ,e
if Ili, 1hurt ii k, anit i.' niiîîrki l'y tit 10 tr,

ti ,f thoîugh whwuh i charoeitcO

leithrî if 1, ' oi i j' letttl deeo)l
gRîrichant ~rd Issit c 'Taih,s''' I111tI

Appreciations of poets arid A11tb 0 r
THE LITERARY DEMOCstACO F

tVerdoorth, l'y J. tIV. Fiyf

SHELLEiY AND) WHITMAN, bY Pr-
pis NENv.

WHY FALSTArFF DIES IN 'ENRY'
Profj; Bý H. Tii. ýA4 b r

itORDELIO: THE HERO ASMA.b r
. Eiî reit. FLEN4II

TENNYSON AS POLTOTENýLlig?

SHAKESPEARE STUDY IRoCRÂýr'F':~
Tcrîiîîst. ,A 5iftBA

T

SHAKE~Sl'1. tuR FESTIVAL. WEEK ~
FOIID, bI ,e <lii lte C. St".î..

REtiENT AMEIIICAN VF1ISE, ETC-

Record of Club Work.
Bostoni, Phil iîtell'iii , Barît rîtoro. clifiOiion

Yearly SubscriptiOi
This Number, 50CtS.

t Oruder of y oui tiook'uileî, Or i îr
Compranyi, ori

1_1 -r~ ySB l.LTHIE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO., : ostoll,10 SPIUCE STREETNEW YOR CIY. 1 9 6 Summer St.,

HOLLOWAYS OJNTMENT
An infailible reniedy for B3ad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers.It1

for Gout and Rheurnatisrn. For Disorders of the Chest Lt bas no eqUai-

___For Sore Throats, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds,--

Glandular Sweliings ami ail Skin Diseases it bas no rival ;and for contractef, in'
joints it acts like a charin. Manufactured only at Londoe.

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford. Street,
And sold by ail miedicine Veudors throughout the World. bY

N. Fi. Advice gratis, ait the above address, tlaily iietween the hours of Il ani 4, or

Walter BakÇer'7  CO., .~
Dorchester, Mass. UJ. S. A.

IL Oldes and. Largest Manufacturers of

PURE, JiIGH GRADE

Cocoas and Chocolat::
îý on this Continent No Chemicals are used in their manufacttur,

The r Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure, doliclous, nutritos
cests less thar one cent a cu.Their Premium No. 1Ihclt
is the best plain chocolate iu the nmarket for fam iy use.d

1 German Sweet Chocolate is good te ýat and good tO drti
It 15 palatable nutritions and heaiti fui; a great favorite W.r

children. Cosrsurners should ask for and be sure that they get the genuii
Walter Bkr& Co.'s g'-ods, made at Dorchester, Mass.. U. ..

CANADIAN HOUSE. 6 Hlospital St., Mentreai.
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The Week's Toronto Business Directory.

ACcountants
Clarkson &t Cross, Ontario Bank Chanmbers, Scott Street, Toronto.
D. Blackley, 34 Ycnoce St., Toronto, and 17 King, Street We.st, Hamilton.
Henry Bai-ber & Co., Accountants and Assignees, 18 Wellington Street East.

(W. A. Langtoni, Roois S7-88 Caniada Life Building, 46 King S'treet West.
Curry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.

Architects Darling, Sproat, & Pearson, The Mail Building.
Beaumiont Jarvis, MeKinnon Building, Cor. Jordan and Melinda Streets.

J. A. Siddall. Rom 42 The Janes Building, 75 Yo-nge Street

Copp, Clark Comipany Limited, 9 Front Street West ami 67 Coiborne Street,
130oksellers and Selby & Co. Kindergarten and Schiool supplies. 23 Richmond Street West.

Publishers jThe Fleming H. ReveIl1 Company, Limited, 140-142 Yonge Street.
Rowsell & Hutchison, 74 King Street East.

0Okbinders and jThe Brown Brothers, Liinited, -Bookbinders and Stationers, 641 68 King Street East.

Printe rs ~.Hunter Rose Printing Comnpany Liniited.

Boots anai Shoes H. & C. Blachiford. "Best general selection Boots and Shoes in City." 83-89 King St. E.
SThe J. D. King Co., LUI. 122 and 124 Wellington St. W. Forteau, ami Levis,, Quebec.

Brewers Dominion Brewery Comnpany Lîiited, 496 King Street East.

Hooper & Co., 43 King Street West and 444 Spadina Ave. Principals supervise dispenising".

Chernists J. R. Lee, Dispensing Chiemist, Corner Queen and Seaton Streets, and 407 King Street East.
jW. Murchison, Dispensing Chemist, 1415 Queni Street West.
Slocum's EMULSION is for sale by aIl reliable Chemists.

IOak Hall. Fine Ready-to-wear Clothing. 115 to 121 King Street East.
C1o~hng "Flags Of AI] Nattions." Clîeapest Clothîing Store on Earth.- Corner King and Market Sts.

CoIal and Wood

Dry Goods

Elias Rogers & Co. Head Office, 20 King Street West.{StandardcFuel Co. Lti. Wholesale and Retail. Head Office, 58 King East.

{John Catto & Son, King Smffet, apposite the Post Office.
R. Simpson, Nos. 170, 72, 74, 76, 78 Yonge Street and 103 Queen Street.

Furnîture {The Chas. Rogers & Sons Co., Ltd Manufacturers and Retailers. 97 Yonge Street.

Financial

Grocers

}liardware

H-otels

Iflsuîance

1-aundries

MoneY to Loan

Mlls10 Publishers

Patents

MPiano
Manuracturer

Rýeai Estate

StocJrks & Bonds

Teas

'tYeWrîîing
't'lertake

Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Company, Toronto Street, J. Herbert Mason, President.

The Toronto General Trusts Co. See advt. 2iid page of THUE WEit

The Home Savings and Loan Company, Limited, 78 Chur-ch Street.

London & Canadian Loan & Agenoy Companv, Ltd. J. F. Kirk, Manager. 59 and 103 Bay St.

J. C. McGee, 5 Toronto St. flebentures bonghit and sold. Loans on înortgages at current rates,

Caldwell & Hodgins, Corner Joli' and Queen Streets.

Rice Lewis & Son, Limited, 30-34 King Street East

The Queen's. McGaw & Wînnett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street West.

1The Arlington, Cor. King and John Streets. $2) to $3 per day. W. G. Havili, Manager.

For Good Agency Appointments apply to Equitable Life, Toronto.

1ToroiitoSteaim. G. P. Sharlpe,l92KiflgSt.W. Open front& collar-attached shirth (lune by band.

H. H. Williams, 24 King East. Private funds on productive Toronito propertv at à per cent.

Anglo-Canadian Music Publishier Association, Lirnited (Astidown',s), 122-124 Yonge Street.

Wha lev, Royce & Co., Music Publishers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

Ridout & Maybee. Mechanical and lectriclI Experts. Pamnphlets-on Patents sent free.

T he Gerhard H1-iitzmfari. Wareruooms 69 to 75 Sherbourne Street, and 188 Yonge Street.

A. & S. Nordileirnier Pianos, Organs and Music. 15 King Street East.

Standard Piano Co. Wareroumis, 158 Yan4e Street.

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, 188 Yonge Street. Pianos and Organs hired and mold.

Octavius Newob & o areroom, 0-9 Church St. Factory, 121ý tu 129 Beilwoods Ave.

{Parker & Co. Properties ut suit all classes. Private funds to loan.

PasnBrus. Trustees, Investors, Valuators, Arbitrators, etc. 17 Adelaide Street East.

A milius Jarvis & Co., 23 King Street West.

H. O'Hara & Co. Memnber Toronto Stock Exchange. Stock & Debenture Brokers, 24 Toronto St.

Hereward Spencer & Co., Retail India and Ceylon Tea Merchants, 63ý King Street Wel3t.

{George Bengough, 45 Adelaide Street East.125adà9QenSrtWs,

{T. W. Kay & A. M. Craig. Ermbalming a specialty125ad29QenSreWst
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THIE WIEEK.

DOES LIFE RADNOR.. TIME-
A WUEY IAU AIATER, 1>1111-.

5 irLIANT LESNY PARKLIŽ,G AND whose encroachimen ts arc re,
D)LICT T THE -,TE . f,,-- sistîie a-s thle mot cînents Ot uINSURANCE PAl ? Ec~îîi.O4::I p1unets, has seen îoany charges in

S.G *týSOi *7 Agýentj-0kSiegEs, Toot i

It does wlîen secureil in a tlîoronghly Hooper's Drug Storerel jable andi resiponsible Comnpany. TheA 
-

wsestallshcd-just SIXT'-ONarth American [jfe yersas-adHupeasi nnl tl

Rlas a record for

RELIABILITY
As attesteil ly tire prompt paynient of its
death cliis; the equitable treatînent, of and
liberai dlealings witi its poiicy-holders ;anti
the highly satisfautory profit results paid
inter its miatured investnient polit-ira

RESPONS1IBILITY
As attested bv nIs progressive, tiioughi conser-
t atix e manaLgeolent, and iLt, une,,eelied, soiid
financiai position ;its ability to carni a satis-
factory rate of iîitcrest on ils invested assets
and providle ant exceedingly large anid increas-
ing Net Surplus for the polie -hirnders, thus
pllLCig it, ini a position to incet ail its prescrit
and fttire obligations

Tiîe Comipound Investment Pol-
icv issued by the i ompany is a very desir-
ablie and attractive foruit of investinent,
insurance.

Copies of the iast Annuai Report, of tIre
Company antI pîamphlets expianatory of its
Investnient anti other slt-antageous plans of
Insurance, will be ftrrnished on application' to
any of the Coorpantys Agents, or to

Wm. MoCABE,
Matiaging Director.

Stoves

Front ail statio,s iii Caniata to

RICE LEWIS & SON,
SLIMITED,

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,

TORONTO.

Write for Price Iiis.

COMPANY jEASTERN EXCURSIONS

Kingston

Ottawa

Montreal

Quebee

And

Return

at

C LASS F RE
Good Going August 2811i to 3lst,

Valid for Rteturn on or Before
September 21st,

Niagara Falls Line
DOUBLE TRIPS

Empress of India and G. T. R.

Daiiy fromnt Yonge Street wharf at 7 45
a.m. and 3.20 p rn. for St. Catharines, N.
Falls, Buffaolo, N. Ytork and ail points east.
Farniily books for sale. Loti rates to excur-
sion parties. Tickets at ail pr-incipal agents
andi at offic-e on wvharf.

CENTRAL PRESs AGENCY
ELECTRO and
STER EOTYPERS,
PHOTO ENGRA \ERS, ETC.

READY SET PLATES FOR NEWVSPAPERS
MANUFACTIERS 0F LEAI)S AND SLCJGS.

83 Yonge Street, Toronto

National Hotel
1 tg ,t n Wzhj,,,t,, 35) roton, ail nod,-ril iro -,î-,. Amituc, , *, Lao sl i)e,er ay. E,, rolicanu

>OXl 1 ,t111>1a
CROSBY, BURITON& t Ci),s

The Quincy
/..fl<i'02.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS.
500 Roonis.

C. A sN SI NCLI; N~.I( I MANN.

Au1ditoriumn Hotel
Thl, mo.it t ' ' ' 1 G , L L.

Thtnu,,, la,, r- stîmîn,- li iLh, ro ti t ig 711)
',l ,,i,,,-, e Xl li)' 111o ý,i rM H i o,

Il)ý IIIESIIN ~,î UAI

Broadway C~entral Hotel
C tlt 'a Park ,, Foi rillitjc It, , fIl,,u51
ILitî il 1( ft, i j,! h rcuuls ii, 111 , 4,1 ut!,, o(lr 'u f ilion tLe lILLY 11AxNE',, Pi îipr.,,î tî f

BEST QUALITY<,

COAL and WOOV

ELIAS ROGERS Co'

THE STANDARD FUEL 00O'
M5 KINGI HTREET, ATTel. 863. 1836. N'oI- A{L

-PRINTED BT C. BLACKETIT ROIiNSON, 5 JORDAN-ST., TORONTO.
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prinipal tAI îg stor e in Toronto

4,3 K,ýiî 1  St. WVest.

N oveltieGS STERLINO

TOILET SETS DRESSING CA4SES'
The J. E. ELLIS Co. LtdP

3 Kig' Sreet East Toroiio. Estab, 1836

NOTICE!
limportant to Authors I

The Ps3 t-hie Pubîlishiig aîî,paîîtly li as bec'1 f0rý',otis1r
the î,,uose of i iltrod Iicin lionI tilt ]nOWledgc of lp
artio,îg tht, pople.

XV, plîlisi, MSS. -,îîb,î,ittel ta Ils mien tersi adSi
tageoi.s ta the w, item,,.

Sail MSS. niut, in, addlition .0 otS5i' 5tuiert, hoe lased upa,, the priîîcidle. oC hYîltti,g>ps
ulownu ina Sydney Flower's îîe I hoak -A Stti, i,

Addre,,

The Psychic Publishiflg COmpnly
56 FIFTH AVENUTE, CHIICAGO.

Maerae & Macrcae,
Tlle Newapapcr DeliverY Co'

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 2230

Messenger Serviceu at ail hlotir8

Uniformed Carriers.

Circular Distribution to a13Y P5 e0t
Toronto --r Hainilton at shorteSt 

110
and lowtat prît-es.

Addressed Circular DeliverSY 'cn
each.

SINGLE

rSE!>'Iýl..')IltFFý 25th, 1896'


